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ihough the aromatic hydrocarbon, fluoranthene,
was discovered more th n one hunoreu years ago,
its chemistry has been elucidated only in the 1st
twenty years. The initial leek of Interest was no
doubt cue to its sous 11 industrial application
though several patents now exist covering its use
us a byestuff intermediate. How, however,
fluorunthene is rapidly taking its pi ce along with
naphthalene, anthracene, and the other well-known
aromatic hydrocarbons.
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IHii SYhTHBSiiB OF F'LoORftftTHEi^E AWu ITS OERIVATIVFS,
Though fluoranthene, or idryl, as it was
then termed, w&s first isolated in 1844 (1), the
systematic study of its chemical properties began
only in I929 vhen von Braun and his co-workers
entered the field.
Von Braun (2) had been unable to synthesis©
compound X, no he conduced that it was iaipossible
for two five-membered rings to be adjacent fend
condensed to the same benzene ring, Fince compounu
(il) could be obtained easily
he coneluueo that a Uve¬
al
membereu ana a six-membered
ring could be conuensed
together, and to another
benzene ring. A survey of the literature showed
th t fluoranthene (111) was
tne only outstanding substance
whose formula violated von
Brauris rule, and accordingly,
von Braun postulated the
naphthalene structure (IV) for
the hydrocarbon.




is shown in formula (IV)
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The synthesis of fluoranthene by von Braun ana
^nton (T) proved this structure.
V
9-Rluorenyi-/3 -propionyl chlorrue (V; was
cyclised with aluminium chloride in light petroleum
ano the resulting Ketotetr* hydroX'luoranthene
reuueeu, then dehydrugenuted to fluoranthene.
Though i yer (3*4) reported the isolation of
fluoranthene from the tar obtained by passing
acetylene -no hydrogen through a porcelain tuba at
140° , the first ia;poi tant synthesis was th t of
von Braun tnu Anton. Another synthesis was th; t of









l-naphthylmagnesiun bromide (VI). The eyciohexene
derivative (VIII), obtained by dehyorati.on of the
resulting carbinol (Vll) was cyclised to the
methyltetrahydro fiuoranthene (IX) by the Frieoel-
Crafts reaction, uehyorogenation with selenium gave
fluoranthene. The ring-closure was unsuccessful
without the methyl group.
A somewhat similar synthesis was described by
Grchin & Reggei (6). The carbinol obtained from
the reaction of c.vclohexanone and i-nc.phthylm-jgnesiurn
bromide was dehydrated with formic aciu to
(
1-(1 -naphthyl)- A - cyclohexene (X) which was




Cyclooehydrogenation with p lladium-charcoal, or
better, chromia-ai&umina, yielded fluoranthene.
Cook & oawrence founu it impossible to cyclise (VI)
with aluminium chloride at 0.
a later synthesis of fiuoranthene, and
fluoranthene- —substituted derivatives, was that of
Bergmann & Orchin (7). The aouuct (XI1) obtained
from the Michael condensation of fiuorene with
maleic anhydrioe (8) was cyclised with aluminium
chloride to the rveto-acid (XIII). Clemmensen
reduction of this Keto-sciu
XII XIII
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followed by sulphur uehyurogenation of the resulting
2-carboxy - 1; 2: 4 -tetrahyarofluoranthene (XfV)
y ieldeu 2-carboxyfluorunthene, the decarboxylation
of which, gave fluoranthene, The acia hyoraziue
yielded 2- aminofluoranthene.
The Dieis -Alder reaction has also proved of
value for the synthesis of fluoranthene and its
derivatives.
Oil they and his co-worKers (9) conuensed
acecyclone (XVI) with rnaleie anhydride# The adduct
(XVII) readily g ve (XVIII) which
QUs
i




when decarbcxylated (sooa-lime), g ve 10:13-
diphenylfluoranthene (XIX).
Various aryl fluoranthenes have been prepared
in this way (10).
r
10:13 -oiphenyl fluoranthene ms also prepared
from acecyclone and uibromoethane (11)
Campbell & do,v (12) showed that when ~]:Q -
aialKylacenaphthene -7:8 -diols (XX) were dehydrated
in acetic anhydride in the prescence of uienophiles,
condensation re-oily took place to form fiuoranthene
uerivatives.




Fiuoranthene and many of its derivatives were
prepared.
The synthesis 4 -bromofiuoranthene by this
method confirmed von Braun's structure.
n related synthesis of fiuoranthene and its
derivatives was that of Campbell & Nan&. (13 )
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9-Hydroxy-j9"Hijethylfluorene ( XXi) was boiled vith
maleic anhyurioe in acetic anhydride, when a
pieis-Aluer reaction, (presumably by coition to the
intermedi te 9"~!li®t'1'i.ylcdefluorene) toox place.
Spontaneous aehydrogen tion occurred, yielding
fiuor.nthene -3>4 ~ uicarboxylic acid anhydride , (xxu)
which, ehen oecarbojjylated wioh calcium hyoroxiue,
gave fluoranthene.
Another example of the Dieis-Alaer reaction was
reported by Bergmann (14), 10 Phenyl-9;10:13:14 -
tetrahyorofluoranthene (XXIV) was prep"reu.
XXIII XXIV
by condensing acenaph ethylene (XXI11) with
1-phenylbutaoiene.
Two other syntheses, busea on this reaction,
have been reporteu recently, in one (15) acenap-
thyiene w. s condensed with sorbic -cid to give
10 methyl-tetrahyurofluoranthene -13-*carboxylic
acid; in the other (l6) acenaphthylene was condensed
ith methylbutaoienes to yield methylfiuoranthenes.
^ethylfluoranthenes have been the subject of
a series of papers by Tucker and co-workers.
..ethyl- -9 -fluorenyl- ft -methyl-n-propylhetone





I'ucKer dc Vhaiiey (20) have confirmed the





i- ao-jo - :J:4 -trimethylnaphthalene (XXVi) was
conuenseu, in the Ullmann reaction, with o-nitro-
brofliobenaene and the resulting nitrophenyinaphthalene
(XXVil) was reducea to the amine (XXVIli). The
diazo salt (XXIX) was obelised in alkaline solution
to 2:3:4 trimethyiflucranthene (XXX).
In a similar way have been synthesiseu
10-ana 11 - methyifiuoranthenes (21) ana 11-methoxy
fluoranthene (22)
2:4 - biphenylfluoranthene ana 2-phenyl f-4 -
methyl fluoranthene were described by lucKer & Ahalley
(19)
Fluorene -9~ oarboxyrate h-s prpvea an important
intermediate in the synthesis of cerivatives of
fluoranthene. The reagent is easily prepared ( 6}
and has the added advantage that the single
11
9-hydrogen atom available has a tnuch enhanced
reactivity.
The Michael condensation of fiuorene-9-
carbcxyiate with crotononitrile (O) -nc> vinyl
Cyaniue (24) h.s yieiued further methyifiuoranthenes.
Recently atubbs & Tucker (23) have synthesised
4-me thy1fiuo runth ene and 4-phenylfiuoranthene from
fiuorene -9 - c&rbuxyiate by (I) Michael
condensation with vinyl r.©tones ano (2) from the
corresponding Mannish bases.
COD.1





ii, 12 - Benzofluoranther.e (XXXI) has been
prepared by two methods.t'oureu, Chovln & Rivoal
(26) condensed ac ensphthene- guAnone (XXXII) with
o-xylyeneuieyaniae, then hydrolysea and ueearboxy-
lated, the product.
Orci'hn & Reggel (6) prepared this hydrocarbon,
along with its isomer 12:13 - benzofluoranthene
(XXXIII) , by the cyclouehyorogenation of 1: 2-
uin&phthyi (XXXIV) over ehromia-alumina at $CC°.
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That these authors assigned the reverse
structures was pointeu out by the Trench workers .
(27) Orohin & Reggel have since synthesised the two
isomers verifying the conclusions of Maureu et ai (28).
Campbell & Gow (14; prepared 2:3 -(11:12-
fluoranthene) - benzoquinone (XXXV) by dehydrating
trans -7:8 - dimethylacenaphthene -7:8 - uioi in
presence.
XXXV
of 1:4 - naphthoquinone, but they were unable to
reauce it to the hydrocarbon.
The synthesis of 3:4 - benzofluoranthene (XXXVIi)
has been reported in tne patent literature (29)•
Fluorene was conuensed ith o-chlorobenzaldehyue
ano the product (XXXVi) cyciiseo with potassium
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hycinoxi.de ana quinoline to 3:4 -benzofiuoranthene
(XXXVIII).
A dibronoderivative of this hydrocarbon was
synthesised by Tobier etal (3®)* V-^ibromofluorene
(XXXVIII) was condensed with o-acetylaisinobenzaldehyde
and the product (XXXIX} hyarolyseti to the
St-
-f l-k- ZZfM} ■ cklorarvil >
XLI XLII XXXVII
*5
amine (XL). Diazotisation followed by ring-closure
gave 5:12- dibromo 3:4 -benzofluoranthene (XLi), the
first substituted fluoranthane derivative, in which
the positions of both bromine atoms were established.
Reduction with sodium amalgam removed the
bromine atoms yielding an oetahydrooerivetive,
pehydrogenation of which (chloranil), gave '):4 -
b enzo fluo ranthene,
The linear 2:3 -benzofluoranthene (XLX11)
remained unknown




Wo fully-orientated uibensofiuoranthenes are
known.
The patent literature (29) reported the
condensation of i'j^-benzofluorene (XLVI) with





alkali and quinoline to give a compounu claimed to
be 3:4-5:6- oibenzofluorantnene (XiiVXIIj or J:4-
11:12 -oibenzofluoranthene (XLiX).
17
The linear dibenzofluoranthene, or indenonaphtha-
cene (L), is unknown.
tMAFHTH QFLUQRk ATHENE S.
Several naphthofluoranthenes enu their derivatives
are Known*
The Friedel-Crafts reaction of fluoxvene-i-
carboxylic acid chlorioe ana naphthalene {')'))
yielded a mixture of the ketones (LI)& (L1I).
LI LIII
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which pyrolysed to give naphtho -2: l' -2:3 -
fluoranthene (nlll) ana naphtho -1 : 2 - 2: 3 ~
fluoranthene (LIV). The ketone (Li) was also
obtained by the reaction of fiuorene -l-carbo»yiic
aciu chlorioe with -nt-phthylciagnesium bromioe.
Von Sraun & kunz (34J condensed fluoranthene
with phthalic anhydride in the Friedel-Crafts
reaction and cyc^iseo the resulting 4- ano 12 -
o-carboxybeniioylfluoranthenes (LV & LVI).
Cyclisation of the 12-isomer (uVI) yielaeo the
two expected uinones (LV1I & LVili) , to which they
gave structures baseo on
19
oxidation studies. Tta the yellow compound, von Braun
dt Mans ga«e structure (bVIII}, ana to the red compound,
structure (LVII).
Naphtho (2 : - 11: 12) -fiuoranthene - 1: 4 -
quinone (oVil) was synthesised unequivocally by
Campbell & Gow (li?) who dehydrateci trans -7:8-
ciimethyl&cenaphthene -7:8- diol xn presence of
naphthoquinone, when the Dials ■folder reaction, shown
below, occurred.
LVII
This compound was, in fact, the yellow compound
of von Braun de V'anz, and, accordingly the structures
given by the German workers must be reversed.
By the cyclisation of 4-o-carboxybenzoyifiuor-
anthene (TV)von Braun & Mans obtained a third compound,
to which they gave the structure naphtho-(2/;>-3:4)
' /
fiuoranthene - 1: 4 - quinone (nIX)#
■A)
LV LIX
This compound, also, was synthesiseu
unequivocaliy by Campbell & fang (13)*9-&*dthy I-9-
hyuroxyfluorene (XXX) was dehydrated to 9~methylene-
fiuorene, in presence of 1 : 4 -naphtho uinone when
XXI LIX
naphtho (2' 3' ~ l-4) fluoranthene - l':4' -quinone was
obtained. This compound was not identical with that
of the G rman investigators, the structure of whose
compound, is unknown, it must be pointed out that
in their separations of inter ediate ano final
products they hue not the help of chromatography.
The cyclisation of the mixture of 4 •& 12 -o-
carboxybenzoylfluoranthenes was aiso reported in the
patent literature (35) • Two products only were
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a escribed. One was, apparently, the yellow compound
of von Braun & Manz; the other was a red compound,
but of different melting point from"(i»VIXI) ".
The subject was somewhat confusing.
Both von Braun & Manz ano Campbell & Gow,
reduced the ye alow qulnone to the corresponding
11:12- naphthofluoranthene by zinc dust distillation.
SUBSTITUl'lUftl.
Monosubstitution
The monosubstituaion of fluoranthene has been
studied mainly by von Braun anu co-workers, who showed
it took place in the 4 and 11(12} positions.
Monobroraination (36} yielded chiefly the
4-isomer with a little of the 11-isomer. nitration
and ^yiphonation were similar.
Von Braun showed that monosubstitution took
place mainly in the 4 - position by the following
series of reactions. The synthetic 4-keto-i;2:-
tetrahydrofluoranthene was reduced to the 4-hydroxy
compound apparently stereoisomeric with the product
obtained by nydrogenat-on of 4- hydroxyfiuoranthene
since they yielded the same phenylcarbamide.
The brcmo derivative was converted to she
corresponding cyano compound, also obtained from the
syu.phonic acid prepares directly by the sulphonation
of fiuoranthene.
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The suiphonic aciu derivative gave a phenol which,
yieioeu at amine. Reduction of this 4-amino-fiuor¬
anthene gave 4-amino -5:6:7:8 - tetrahyarcfiuoi'anthene,
the acetyl derivative of which, oxlaised tc the
keto-e&rboxylic acid (LX). The aeacetylated acio,
by loss of water,
LX LXI
yieiaeu the lactam (LX1), which showed the position
of the amino group to be 4.
The behaviour of fiuoranthene in the Friedel-
Crafts reaction was also stuuieu by von Braun & Manz
(34j• Reaction of fiuoranthene with oxalyl chloride
yiexued mainly fluorenthene -12 - carboxylic acid, a
uicarboxylic acid, and some 4-acid. Reaction with
benzoyl chlorine yiexded 12- benzoylfiuoranthene, with
a littxe of the 4 -isomer. Similarly, in the
reaction with phthalic anhydride, the main product
was 12-0- carboxybenzoy1 fluoranthene with a little of
the 4 - isomer.
The orientation of these 12 - derivatives was
carried out by von Braun. £>g fallows. Fiuoranthene
-12-carboxylic acid gave the same amine by a Gurtius
reaction and hydrolysis as aid the 12-acyl
derivatives by oxime formation, follower by a
BecKmann re-arrangement and hydrolysis. This amine
was different from 4-amino-fluoranthene obtained
from the 4-isomers by a similar series of reactions.
Fluoranthane -12-carboxylic acid, on oxiuation, gave
two isomeric fluorenone dicarboxylic aeius and
hence fixed the substituting position as 12 or 13.
Then since !2-o-carboxybenzoyl fluoranthene
cyciisea to give two isomeric phthaloylfiuoranthenes
(pi8 }, substitution must have occurred at the
12-poeition.
Buu-Hoi & Cagniant (39) reported that acetylavion
tooK place mainly at the 12- position, though later
worn (38) showed the unreliability of their results.
Though both von Braun & Buu-hoi reported that
benzoylation, phthaloylation, arm, acetyiation took
place mainly at the 12- position, Campbell & aaston
(38),using chromatographic techniques, showeu that in
eaoh case the 4-*l2-isomers were produced in equal
amounts.
disubstitution
Earlier worx suggested that dibrumination of
fluoranthene occurred at the 4 & II -positrons (30,39;
anu the correctness of this prediction has been
shown recently by the ^xiuation of uibi omofluoranvhene
(LXllj to 2:7 - tfibi omo fluorenone -1-carboxylic acid
24
(LXII),(40) and 6-brorcofluorenone -1-carboxylie
acid ( juXIV) , (41) and by the
synthesis of uibrotLOfluorantheiae (42).





(1) Vinyl cyanide and (2; -brOMplopionio &0l<3
ester, and the 9—(2:7 - uibromofluoreriyI}-propionic
acid (>J(V1) obtained in each case, cyclised to
4:11- dibromofiuoranthene (uXilj.
That disubstitution in the friedelfCrafts
reaction with fiuoranthene occur red in the a ano 12
positions was provou as follows (Ceaipbell, ue&aill &
Wiltshire, 43;.
Acetylation of fluoranthene yielded a
daacetyl fiuoranthene, which underwent the Schmidt
reaction to aive a uiaminofiuoranthene. This
product was converted, by a oanumeyer reaction, to a
aibrornofluoranthene not identical with 4:11 -
oibiomofiuoranthene obtained by direct bromlnation.
A el lac id (A) was obtained in the Friedel-Grafts
reaction of fiuoranthene with oxalyi chloride (39) •
The dimethyl ester of this acid was different from th
obtained from the authentic 4:11 -ai-acio (prepared
from 4:11- dibromofiuorenthene by way of 4:11 -
dicy arofluoranthene),
The discetyl derivative obtained in the Friedel-
Graft b reaction (43) was converted to the oi-aciu (A)
Finally since acylation of 4-acetyl fiuoranthene and
1^-acetylfiuoranthene gave the above oiacetyl -
fiuoranthene substitution must have occurred i the
4 and 12 positions.
nittie is known of poaysubstitution.
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S&Ci'ION A
rnU^vuan haft,\ti i i ri 0VU1NJNcS
Object oi Research.
"""'"" » '■ riiir-ni in-n-ir
As pointed out in the introduction, in view of
the importance of 4 - & 1? -o-carboxybenzoylxluoranthenes
in the substitution studios of fluoranthene it is
highly desirable th.t their cyclisations be
re-investigated. The neeo for such studies is




The Friedel-Crafts reaction of fluoranthene
with phthaiic anhydride was influenced by the solvent
used. The yieiu was lowest in carbon bisulphide
(4 0jl ) anu was best in methylene chloride (100^) a
solvent for the Friedel-Crafts reaction, recommended
by Baddeley (44). Tetrachloro ethane, as solvent,
gave a yieiu of 1%, The quantitative yield in
methylene chiorioe was due undoubtedly to the
complete solution of the reactants in the solvent.
The separation of the 4- & 12-0- carboxybenzoyl-
fiuoranthenes proved tedious and time-consuming and
'
only relatively small amounts of the 4-isomer were
ob tainea.
The first stage of the separation was the
fractional crystaliisation of the isomer mixture from
chloroform. From the mixture of isomers obtained
in the reaction with carbonuisulphiue as solvent,
careful concentration yielded a small quantity of
pure 12- 0- carboxybenzoylfiuoranthene,m.p. 234°
Further concentration resulted in the product being
contaminated with the 4-isomer anu the melting point
was consequently depressed to 212° . This figure
was quoted by von Sraun & Manz as the melting point
of their 12- isomer.
From the prouuct obtained with methylene chloride
as solvent in the Friedel-Crafts reaction, this
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operation yieldeu slightly more than ^0% pure
12 -isomer, m.p. 234# .
The chloroform filtrate was then evaporated ana
the residue extracted with cola ether to give ana
ether soluble fraction, containing a higher
proportion of the 4 - isomer. This fraction, and
the residue, were then esterifiea, the methyl esters
separated chromatographically, ano hyurolyseu to the
free acios. (Caoipbell & Easton, 38 ).
The 4 -acid haa a melting-point of 23C0 in
agreement with von Braun & ;v5anz & Campbell & Easton,
Though the separation obtained from the
"carbon bisulphide" product agreed with Campbell &
Easton in that equal quantities of the isomers were
prouueed in the Friedel-Crafts reaction, the
separation of the 'methylene chloride ' product
showeu that the 12 -isomer predominated.
This increase in the proportion of the 12-isomer
may be uue to the influence of the solvent or may
arise fro the superior yielus obtained with this
solvent.
as already mentioned (/>'$) Von Braun dc Manz (34)
by rir%-closure of the aciu chloriue of 12-0-
carboxybenzoylfluoranthene (LVI) obtained the two
quinones (j-iVii) & LVIII), to /<h..ch structures were
given,
Q
baseu on oxiuation stuuies. uVil was rea m.p. 228 ;
LVIII was yellow, m.p. 330° •
With the synthesis of ahe authentic napfetho
(2*: 3*- 11:12 ) - fluoranthene - 1^ 4'-quinone
(iuVIX, ) Campbell & Gow (1*2) showed that the
structures (LVil ) &(uVIII) should, at least, be
reserved. They pointed out that von Braun's evidence,
baseu on oxidation studies, was -unreliable, since
the products were not obtained pure, anu no mixed
melting points were carried ouf: wich authentic
s ampi e s.
Von Braun & Uanz cycliseo 4 -a- carboxybenzoyl-
fluoranthene (uV) in sulphuric acid. Hydrolysis with
barium chloride-hydrochloric aciu yieldea a yellow
quinone, m.p, 328° , to which the authors gave the
anthraquinone structure (lIX) because the compound
vat leu easily. This compound, naphtho (2': 3* -3:4)
fluoranthens - 11 : 4' - quinone, yellow-orange,
0
m.p. 230 , was synthasised
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unequivocally by Campbell & Wang (i'j;, ana was clearly
not Identical with that obtained by the berman workers.
Campbell & long therefore suggested that the compound
obtained by von Braun St Mam might have been 4; 5
-aphthaloy Ifiuoranthene (LXVi) •
The cyclisation of the mixture of 4 4 12 -0 -
fcurboxybensoylfluoranthenes has been reported in the
patent .literature. By boiling the mixture with
toluenesulphonylchloride in tr ichi 0 rob enzene solution,
two products vere obtained, one, apparently the
yeilo cor.pouna (LV1V); tha other & second red
co:pound m.p. 240° .
Cyciisation of pure 12-o-carboxybenaoylfluoranthene
by this toluenes'xlphonylchloriue methodic! yield two
quinones which Aere separatee chromatographic:..-ny.
One was sho n to be, by melting point unu mixes
Oieitinto point determinations, the orange-yellow napnthp
(2' : 3' - 11 : 12 }- fluoranthene of Campbell oc low.
The other naphtho - ( 2': 3' - 1- : 1} ) fiuoranthsne
ti': 4' -quinone (uViii), w,.s yellow, .t.p. 319° ,
ano strangely, for such an anthraquinone derivative,
gave no vat with alKaiine hydrosulphite. There was
no trace of the red compound m.p. 228° claimed by von
Braun & Manz. Nor was there a red compound m.p. 240
4-o- carboxybenzoylfluoranthene diu not cyciise
at all by this method.
To determine the constitution of the cyclisation
product of 4-0-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene, 4 : 5 ~
phthaloyifluoranthene was synthesiseu. The
formation of peri-condensed phthaloyl compounds in
the naphthalene series is well znown. Rieche et. al.
(45) founu that the cyeiisation of o-(l-naphthoyi )
benzoic acid (LXVil) , by fusion with souiutn anu





possible products, 1 : 2-benzanthraquinone (uXViil)
and 8 - phthalpyi naphthalene (LXlX). That the
patent literature (46) erroneously suggested the
formation of a benzenthrone derivative (LXX) .
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LXX
LX3CI LXXII LXXIII LXXIV
in this reaction, was shown by Rieehe.
Cyclisation of 3~°-darboxyben3oylaoenaphtbene
{LXXI) , by this irethod, yieideu only 3:4-
phthal oy1 acenaphthene {r.XX i i j ,
the structure of which w s proved by oxiustion to
4:3: phthaloyx -1:b -n&phthaiic anhydride (XXIXi),
followed by aec&rboxy1ation with mercuric oxide to
1:8 -phthaloylnaphthalene (^XXIV).
i'his result was later found to b@ in agreement
with the observations of Peters & Rowe (47), who
>4
lxxv
diu not, however, achieve the decarboxylation to
1:8- phthaloylnaphthalene. This, however, has
been accomplisheu by a Russian worker (48) •
Attempts to prepare naphtho (2f: - 2: 3 )
eeenaphth«J.ens - cjuinone (uXXV) from
3- o~carboxybeni:oylbeniioylacenaphthene (nXXl)
by the toluenesulphonyichlo-
riue method faileu as oio




fluoranthene by the sodium-
aluminium chioriuas fusion
uiu yield two products, separatee chromatographically
one of which was shown,by melting-point anu mixed
melting-point, to be identical with the authentic
naphtho (2': 3' - 3:4 ) fluoranthene -1': 4' -
quinone of Campbell & Wang. The other pioouct,
4:3 - phthaloylfluoranthene tn.p, 296° , was yellow-
orange (LXVI) and, in accordance with its structure,
gave no vat with alaal^ne hydrosulphite. There was
no trace of any compound, m.p. 328° , nor of the
reu compound, m.p, 240® , of the patent literature.
"n interesting observation on the formation of
peri-conuenseo naphthalene derivatives was that of
hlOctxel & Chubb (5C). These authors pointed out
that 5-membered rings could be closed readily across
35
botn peri-positions of the partially hydrogenatea
naphthalene nucleus while there was resistance to
the closing of a second five-membered peri-ring in
the naphthalene nucleus.
iney prepared the fluoranthene derivative (LXXVIj
Cl-OC CHi CO—CHa
LXXVI
This observation may perhaps be extended to the
preparation of 4:5 phthaloylfluoranthene in better
yield by cyclisation of the 5~o-carboxybenzoyl -1:2:3
:4 - tetrahydrofluoranthene.
The preparation of 9:10 - dinydro anthracene (LXXV1I)
by reductive ring-closure of o-benzoylbenzoic acid
(LXXVIii) by Miescher & Billeter (51) suggested an
alternative way to obtain the fluoranthenenaphtho-






The method consisted of boilin^ the aciu with
36
potassium iouiue ana red phosphorus in phosphoric
acid, anu by this reaction o-naphthoylbenaoic acio
(uXVII) gave a reouced
COOI-I
LXVII LXXIX
product which dehydrogenated to l;2-benzanthracene
(uXXIX).
Newman & daertner (52) carried out a siuiiiar
type of reaction in uhe synthesis of substituted
benzanthraeenes. King-closure of compounus of type
(LXXX) with red phosphorus, potassium iodide ,




which were converted to bensanthracenes by way of
the anthraquinones.
3-o-Caiboxybenaoylacenaphthene (LXXi) ana the
mixture of o-carboxybensoylfluoranthenes (LV, uVi)
yielded only olack intractable products by the
original method of Miescher & Bilieter. The audition
of acetic acio to the mixture, in the case of
3-0-earboxybenzoylacenaphthene, resulteu only in the
return of the unreacteo acid.
While these experiments .ere being carried out
Reid (53) also isolated the three quinones and 4:5 -
phthaloylfluoranthene. Fluoranthene anu o-toluoyi
chloride in carbon aisuiphiue gave a mixture of the
4 -ana 12 -i'oluoylfluoranthenes hich were separated






gave two naphthfluoranthenes (LXXXIII) and (LXXXIV),
which were oxidised to the two quinones (riVII) and
(LVIII). One was identical with the naphtho
(2 *: 3 * -3'4) fluoranthene - 1*5 4- quinone (oVII)
of Campbell & Gow ( so thus orientating the
12-toluyliluoranthene) and the other, naphtho
(2';3 * - 12:13 ) fluoranthene —1 *: 4'~ quinone
(LV111) was yellow, m.p. Jl6° * Both compounds
were identical with those obtained from the ring-
closure of 12-o-carboxybenzoylfiuoranthene by the
toluenesulphonylchloride method.
Elbs pyrolysis of the 4-toluylfluoranthene
(iiXXXV) again resulted in two hydrocarbon^ (LXXXV1J




One was the naphtho ~3*4) fluoranthene
-1': 4* - quinone (tlx) of Oesjspbeii & A'ang (also
Orientating the 4-o-1oluy1fluoranthene); the other
was yellow, 295° * arw was 4:5-phthaloyl-
fluoranthane. Again, these two coapounus were
identical with those obtaineu from the cyclisation
of 4-to-oarboxybenzoyl fluoranthene by the sodium
chlorides/aluminium ohloriae fusion :nethoa.
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SECTION B
ATTEMPTS Dld^d -AU)ER REACTIONS BY uEHYuR/UiON
of aCKNaPHIHENE -7:8 -uiOw & aCEANIBREinE -1:2 -DIPL.
Object of Research
By dehydrating acenaphthene -7:8-uiols in
presence of dienophiles, Campbell & Gow founo that
a Liels-Aiuer reaction took place, presumably by
addition to the intermediate ~}i 8 -oimethyleneace¬
naphthene. If suitable substituted acenaphthene-
quinones coulu be obtained, the synthesis would be
of value in the understanding oX the substitution of
fluoranthene. Also the reaction might be extended
to other b~ diketones, particularly aceanthraquinone,
to yield substituted benzofluoranthenes.
s
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As pointed out by the authors, this synthesis
was limited because of a competitive reaction, if
the dienophiie was reactive enough, then the
Diels-iluer reaction loo* place; if not, then
polymeoisation of the transient uimethylene -
acenaphthene (LXXXVIII) occurreo, anu only pojtymeric
material was isolated. Maieic
snhyariue, benzoquinone, 1:4 -
naphthoquinone, ano many other
oienophiles, condensed
s&tlsf ctoriiy, Crotonic acio
and other less reactive
oienophiles did not.
LXXXVIII









gave a Dieis-Aluer product with the diol. With the
latter compound a crimson, crystalline product was
obtained, its colour immediately suggesting that it
was not the uesired tetrahyarobenzoy ifl-oi anthene
carboxylic acid (XC). Nor aid it analyse for (XC).
it appeared, however, to be identical with the
compound obtained by von Pechmenn (54). uater work
sug0esiea that this 80 called "Pechmann aye" hau the
structure (XCi, 55)» arising from the oehyoration
and bimolecular coupling of two (molecules of
ft -benzoylacrylic aciu. This reaction had taKen
place in preference to the Diels-Aluer. Had the
reaction been successful an authentic Il-benzoyl-
fluoranthene would have resulted.
The preparation of 3:4 -uibromoacenaphthene-
quinone (XCII) haC been reported in the literature
(56;. Acenaphtnene was brominated in 75% alcohol
an- the resulting 3:4 -uibromoaeenaphthene






conditions bromination yieldeu an oil, distillation
of which, at reduced pressure, immediately resuiteu
in rapid decomposition to give much hydrogen bromide
and a polymeric glass.
In nitrobenzene, as solvent, bromination toolt
place rapidly and from the yellow semi-solid
obtained on removal of the solvent, was obtained
a solid, apparently the aibroasoacenaphthenetetra-
bromiue of - ayer & / aufmann (57)» though boiling
with alcoholic potash yielded a ciystalxine material
which melted 10° below that reported by the above
investigators.
The investigation was not carried further because
of the difficulty of obtaining authentically
substituted acenaphthenequinones ana attention was




The oimethylgiycol (XC1V) apparently consisted of
one isomer only, ano with maleic anhyoriue it diu not
yield a Uiels-Aioer proauct fiom which it hau been
hoped to obtain the 2:3 -benzofluoranthene, hitherto
unprepared.
In the phenanthraquinone (XCVI) series (58), the
corresponding glycol isomers (XCVII) were obtained









reaction with phenanthraquinone yielded one isomer;
reduction of the corresponding 2:2'-aiacylbiphenyis
(XCV11I) gave trie other.
Though the dimethylacenthraquinone^ljcol was
oxidiseu with ieau tetra-acetate to l:f -diacetyl-
anthracene (XCV), no attempt was made at the lengthy
reduction. Attention was turned to other syntheses
of 2':3 - benzofiuoranthene.
a *4 <*-£., j s'lt
(j — ~f
_ b





THL SYMHaSlJ OF 2:3 -BERZQFUJORARl'HkRR
A suitable intermediate for the preparation
of 2:3 -benzofluoranthene (XuIII) appeared to be
the 1:9 -o-pheny1eneanthrone (XL1V) prepared by
Weiss dc rnapp (3)0 • Fluorenone was condensed with
o-toluylmagnesium bromide ano the carbinol (XC1X)
obtained, was oxidised with alkaline.
u JJ
XCIX
permanganate to the phthalide (C) . Reduction to
0-9-fluorenylbeniioic aciu (C1) was followed by
cyclisation (phosphorus pentoxiae) to 1:9 ~
o-phenyleneanthrone (XCiV).
roelsch (39) reported that he had been unable to
repeat this synthesis at one stage anu he replaced
Q-toluylmagnesium bromide with the Jri^fiard re a ent
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of o-bromobensylethyl ether (Oil).
In attempting to repeat this
synthesis the correct
conditions for the formation
of this Grignurd reagent were
inauvertently overlooked ana
with the failure of this
preliminary reaction,
attention was turned to other
attempted syntheses. o-Bromo-
toiuene diacetate (CIII), likewise, did not form a
Grignara reagent unoei the conditions employed.
The reaction of phenylmagnesium bromide and
2-chlorocyclohexanone yielded 2-phenylcyclohexanone
(CIV,60), though it was not known if the phenyl group
was
CIV
Joined to the carbon atom which originally formeu the
keto group or to the carbon atom containing the












hexanone (CV) was condensed vith phenylmagnesium
bromide (6i) anu a mixture of isomeric 2-phenyl~
methyicyclohexanones were obtained. This mixture
of isomers proved that the bromom&gnesium derivative
of the l-phenyl-2-chloro-4-methylcyclohexanol,
initally formed in the Grigaard reaction, rearranged
in part, to produce a product in which the phenyl
group was attached to the carbon atom which
originally helu the chlorine atom. Though unsuitable
for preparing authentic derivatives substituted in
the iaaene part of the 2:3 -benzofluoranthene
molecule, the methou did suggest a means of




bromiue (62)there might have
been obtained the derivative
(CVil), which couio then have
been cyciiseo to the required
hydrocarbon. The condensation,
however, was unsuccessful since
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the only prouuct isolated was anthracene.
The synthesis of tetrahyuro-9:10-benzophenanthrene
(CVIII) by Braosher (63), suggested another synthesis
of 2:3-benzofluoranthene. Condensation of
X
cy clohexanone wxth uiphenyl-~2-magnesium iouiae (Cl^)
yieluea the corresponding carbinol (CX), which was
dehydrateo to the
KM SO
^ // \\ // v
CIX cx CXI
CXII CVIII
cyclohexene (CXI) Treatment of this material with
usonoperphthalic aciu yieldeo the oxiue (CXII) which
was cyclooehyoratsu with hydrobromije acid to the
tetrahydro-9:lc-benzophenantnrene (CVIII). The
preparation of 9-anthrylcyclo~






The other anthracene derivative usea in an
attempted synthesis of 2*3 -benzofluoranthene was
enthrone, which readily undergoes reaction with
Gri^n^rd reagents to form the corresponding carbinois
(64,65). it was surprising, therefore, that when
anthrone was treateu with
o-chlorophenylmagnesium
bromide, the expected
carbinol (CXiV) was not
cxrv
formed. The sole product of
a
the reaction was anthriquinone
A survey of the literature showed no parallel.
The synthesis of 2:3-benzofluo ran then e was
finally achieved by two methods, the first of which
gave the desireo hydrocarbon in very low yield.
Though fluorenone- 1-carboxylic acid anu chloride
reacted easily with benzene in the Prieuel-Crafts
reaction (66}, fluorene -i-carboxylic acid chloride
( CXV) uiu not. ihis aciu chioriue, however,
conuenseu easily with the more reactive anisoie.






^ '' J /f'vVv.3
ivvs fM * / "CiOC-(
^■vw/ir Cfrfa+t
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was achieves in gooa yield by treating the acid
ehloriae with an excess of aiphenylcacknium, one of
the organocadffiium compounds much favoured by Cason
(67) far the preparation of ketones from acid
chlorides.
Slbs pyrolysis of 4-benzoylfluorene yielued the
required hydrocarbon (XLIIi) which was separated
ohroomtographically. The hydrocarbon fraction
contained, also, an oxygenated substance which
analysed togive an empirical formula C^H^O ,
suggesting that two benzofluorantberie molecules were
in some way, oxygen-linked.
2:3 -Benzofluoranthene was separated from this
compound by means of its picrate. The yield in
this reaction was too poor to be of value ana
another synthesis, suggested by cvs of Fieser & Cason
(6$J) , .was achieveu. in outline, it was as follows.
Fluorenone was condensed, with the Grigpara
reagent o-chlorophanylmagnesium bromide, anci the
resulting 9-0-chlorophenyifluoren- 9- ol (CX1/!!)
was converted to ^(o-chloropheny-tyfluorene (CXVili)
by the Cuemmensen reuuction (cf Ullaunn 69).
Hydrolysis of the corresponding nitrile (CXlX),




which was cyclised to the 4-acetate of 2; 3
bensofiuoranthene (CXX) by the method of Fieser &
Hershberg (70). Reductive hyuroiysis with zinc and
caustic sooa (Martin JS) yielded a hydrogenated
prouuct, probably the uihydrocompound (CXXI) , which
was then dehydrogenated (chloranil) to 2?3 ~
benaofluoranthene (XLII1).
Fluorenone reacted satisfactorily with 3 moles
of drigturu reagent. With !• 3 2 ®oles was formed
a complex, which decomposed to yield fiuorenone. Such
reversible complex formation with bensophenone and
phenylmagnesium bromide has been reported by Pfeiffer
& Blank pZ)
The yield , in the Rosenmunu reaction of the
chioro~compound with cuprous cyanide, was best when the
reaction was car,ieu out in a sealed tube, in pyriuine,
with acetonitriie as catalyst.
The audition of copper
sulphate and tolunitrile
(koelsch & Whitney 73 )gave
CONH2
rise to a higher proportion
GXXII
of the amide (CXXII), at the
expense of the nitrile.
Hyuroiysis of the nitrile (XIX) was achieved,in
good yield, by boiling with an acetic acia/sulphuric
acio/water mixture, but a far superior yielu was
obtained on hyuroiysis with caustic soua anu ethylene
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glycol.
Since the cyclisation of o-(9-fiuorenyl)benzoic
acio (CI) by the phospnorus pentoxiue method of
Weiss & x.napp, gave only a yield of 16%, another
method seem,d desirable, ana a suitable one was founa
in the zinc-chic riue/'acetic acio/Acetic anhydride method
of Fieser it Hershber^ (7b). No attempt was maue to
purify the crude acetate obtained; it was immediately
reduced by the uixuime mod. ficut ion of the
CiemiEeRsen reduction.
X
when b-( 7-acenaphthyl)benzoic acid (CXXil,) was
cyclised in this
CXXIII OXXIY cxxv
way, (68; , the acetate (CXXlV) ; reduced to
1':9-®cthylene~l:2- benzanthracene (CXXV). However,
when the yellow acetate of o-{9-fluorenyl)benzoic
acid (CI) was reduce^, the product was not 2:3 -
benzofiuoranthene. Cry stallisatdon of the product
obtained from the reduction, after chromatographic
purification, gave a mixture of colorless no goiuen
yellow prisms. Mechanical separation shoveu the
gtiden yeHIow material to be 2:3-benzofluoranthene,
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identical in melting point ana mixed melting point
with the iilbs reaction product. It was assumed,
therefore, that the colorless product was
1: ^.-clihydro -2:5 -benzofluoranthene (CXXl), since
it haa already been observed (Exp. sect. A. p ^ )
that oinyuroanthracene suffered some dehydrogenation
on being chromatographed. m-ehydrogenation with
chloranil gave an almost quantitative yield of
2:3- benzofluoranthene.
2:3 - Benzofluoranthane is golden-yellow m.p. 144°
ana readily gives a deep red picrate ana with
maleic anhydride a colorless Diels-Alder aoduct,
presumably (bXXVl)
GXXVI
Boiling o-;9-fluorenyljbenzoic acid with red
phosphorus/potassium ioaide, and phosphoric aciu,uia
not yield a hydrogenateo product. Unreactea starting
ma t e riai wa s re covered.
Some attempts at eyclisation were made by the
Frieuel-Crufts reaction. The aciu chloride, vhen
treated .ith aluminium chloride in nitrobenzene gave
only intractable oils.
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'hen tha reaction was repeated with stannic
chloride ana benzene ae solvent, there was obtained
a goluen-yallow cu&pounu melting some thirty decrees
higher than the i;9~o-phenyleneanthrona of Weiss & ^ [u
Anapp. I he compound-analysed for l:9-o~phenyiene
antiacne. Unfortunately the investigation had to
be abanuoneu for the want of time and material.
After the successful synthesis of 2: >-benzo-
fiuoz&nthene it was deciuea to attempt to extend the
reactions to the syntneais of 2:3~o;7-dibenzofluor-
anthane (CXXXili) from 3:4- benzefiuorenone (CXXiX).
The proposeu total synthesis was that show below.
55a.















3:4 Benzofiuorenone w&s prepared from
phenylpropiolio acid (CXXVII) by the method of
Schaarschmidt (74), except that J:4 -benzofiuorenone
-1-cai'boxylic acid (CXXVIII) was oecarboxylatea with
copper and quinoline. Though the reaction was
satisfactory, the decarboxylation was leqgbhy,
particularly when larger quantities were beinto usee.
The very rapid decarboxylation with basic copper
carbonate (75) appears to be the more desirable.
The yield in the Grignard reaction with
3 :4-be'ozofiuorenone was lower than that obtained in
the reaction with the simple fluorenone. The large
reaction volume of benzene/ether may have been a
contributory factor to the lower yield of the
carbinol (SXXX). With two moles of Grignard reagent,
there separated a pinK complex which decomposed to
yield the unreacted benzofiuorenone. Though three moles
of Grignaru reagent yielded the required carbinol the
best results were obtained with four moles.
The Clemmensen reduction of 9-(o-chlorophenyl) -3:4-
benzoflporen-9-ol resulted in a yield of over 3G^>,
though in this case, the product did not crystallise
from the acetic acid-hydrochloric acid concentrate,
i'he mixture was poured into water anu the colorless
complex,which precipitated, was dissolved in benzene
anu cnromatographeu, ^o-chloro—phahyl)^;4 -benzofluorene
(CXXi) separated.
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The conversion of this compound to the nitrile
(CXXIX), with acetonitrile as catalyst was achieved
in ~jO% yield. No amide was characterised in this
reaction (cf the 9-0-chlorophenylfluorene reaction).
<2_( o-Cyanophenyi) -J: 4 -benzofluorene (CXXiX) was
hycroiysed quantitatively by caustic soda and ethyl en
glycol. Acid hydrolysis gave a much diminished
yield.
9-(o-Carboxyphenyl) -3:4 -benzofluorene (CXXXili;
melted over a large range ( 20C°-30° ). Since all
the intermediates in this benzofluorenone synthesis
melted some 3°° higher than the corresponding
fluorenone derivatives it was expected that this
aoiu would melt about 27c0 . Though the material
was completely soluble in dilute carbonate repeated
cy^fitalligation did not raise the melting point to
the expected figure. The methyl ester of the acid
was chromatographed anu then hydrolyseo bacK to the
parent acid without any change in the melting point.
In spite of this apparent contradiction in melting
point some attempts at cyclisation were maue. ihe
zinc chloride/acetic anhydride method was
unsuccessful no quantity of product being isolated
from the alaaline reduction. Boiling with phosphorus
pentoxide in benzene, anu heating the acid with
phosphoms pentoxide in phosphoric acio, were also
unsuccessful.
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Unfortunately for scarcity of material further
attempts at cyciisation coulo nut be carried out.
The stannic chloride method seems worthy of
investigation.
With the availaoility of 4~benzofluorenone,
another synthesis of 2: >-benzofluorarjthene was
attempted by the method of Campbell & Wang (13)
CXXXVICXXXVII
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9~Methyl~3: ■~9~0-i- (CXXXV) was
dehydrated in acetic anhydride in presence of excess
maleic anhydride, when a Dielaj-Aluer reaction
occurred. Analysis of the product indicated that
spontaneous uehyorogenation ha^ occurred as Campbell
& Wang hau fauna in their synthesis of fluoranthene-
3:4 - uicarboxylic acid anhydride. It was expected
that the Diels-Alder addition would take place at
the naphthalene portion of the molecule to yield
6:7-densofiuoranthene -y.4- dicarboxylic acid
anhydride (CXXXVI), but decarboxylation didnot yielu
2:3~aenzofluoranthene. Ther audition, therefore,
ipust have taxen place at the benzene portion oi the
molecule to yield 10:11-benzofiuoranthene ~J:4 -
u'icax'ooxylic acid anhyuride (CXXXVii), Decarboxylation
O
yielded a yellow hyurocarbon melting point 163- 4
which must be the 10;ll-benzofluoranthene,m.p. i66°
of Orchin & Reggel (28) The compounu dissolved in
warm sulphuric acid with an olive green colour ana
organic solution of tne hydrocarbon showed a yellow
green fluorescence unaer the ultra vsioiet lamp. These
properties were in agreement with those of the
hydrocarbon'- claimed to be 10;ll-benzofluoranthene
(XXXIII) prepared by Zinke & Pack (76) by the zinc
oust distillation of one of the products obtaineu
from the treatment of ft -uinaphthylene oxiue (CXXXVIil)
6o
fi(C(, O H 2c, duck*
CXXXVIII XXXIII
with aluminium chloride. The hydrocarbon may also
be identical with the compound obtained by DAnsi &
Ferri (77) > t>«y dehydrogenation of the product from
the action of aluminium chloride on tetralin.
3y analogy, the Diels-Aloer audition of
1:4 -naphthoquinone to 9_®sthyiene -J:4 -benzofluorene
probably gave the 10:11 -benaofluoranthenenaphthoquinone
pEXXlX) , rather than
CXL
the corresponding naphthoquinone (CXu).
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A mixed melting point of 10:ll-ben^ofluoranth
with the compound prepared by ^inke & Paok
gave no depression. The structure of their




Melting points (micro) of all compounds were
determined as described in Campbell^s Qualitative
Chemistry (p.7) and (micro) on a Kofler apparatus
(Kofler, Mik»rochem,1934,15,242)
Preparations already described in the
literature are reported in outline only.




Phthaloylation of Fluoranthene (I)
CO,
CO
von Braun & Manz Ann* 1932,496,186. Campbell h Easton J.1949,340.
Pluoranthene ( 20 gn) and phthallc anhydride ( 16.3 gm)
were sti red in carbon dlsulphlde ( IOC ml) while powdered
anhydrous aluminium chloride ( 33.4 gm) was added portionwise
with stirring. After boiling for 60 hours the brownish
mass i7as decomposed with ice and water and the solvent
distilled off on the water bath. Sodium hydroxide (10$)
liquor
was added until the mo-her/-as flkaline and he sodium salts
of the organic acids filtered off. The free acids were
obtained by acidification. Yield 14 gms. ( 40$)
Sep?ration of Isomers.
The acids mixture ( 12 gm) was taken up in chloroform
and allowe to crystallise after careful concentration.
Yellow prisms separated. 1.3 gm m.p, 228. Crystallisation
from acetic acid raised the m.p. to 234. There was no
depression with the sample m.p» i 28°prepared by Campbell
and Easton.
Analysis for 12-o-carboxybenzoylflioranthene,
C H 0 C?lc for C 82.5 H 4.0
24 13 3 Pound C 81.5 H 4.2
Concentration of the chloroform filtrate yielded a
further 0.8 gm.
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The chloroform filtrate was then evaporated and
the residue (9.5 gm),(m.p, 174-84°) was shak#n in
the cold, with ether ( 150 ml), and filtered.
The residue ( 3.1 gm) crystallised from glacial
acetic acid In yellow prisms m.p# 234° giving no
depression with the material obtained above.
The ether extract enriched in 4-isomer was
taken to dryness and the yellow brown oil fused
with anhydrous aluminium chloride ( 36 gn), and
sodium chloride ( 9 gm), for 1 hour 125" , and then
at 150° for 1 hour ( oil bath temperatures). The
mixture was decomposed with ice and hydrochloric
acid, filtered, and the residue dried, after
extraction with hot 5$ potassium carbonate.
The dark residue ( 4.7 gm) was extracted with
hot benzene ( leaving 3.2 gn insoluble material)
and the benzene extract chromatographed on a column
16" x f-B. Development with benzene led to a
diffuse brownish appearance over the whole column,
flu c-tions ( 100 ml) were collected but only dark
Intractable oils were obtained from them.
Phthaloylation of PluoranthonsyLl)
Pluoranthene ( 20 gm) and phthalic anhydride
( 16.3 gn) were stirred in tetrachloroethane
(150 ml) while anhydrous aluminium chloride ( 33.4 gn)
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was add d portionwisa with stirring. The mixture
warmed slightly and a dark rod colour developed.
A fairly rapid evelution of hydrogen chloride occured
Stirring was continued, at room temperat\ire, for 48
hours, when the mixture was decomposed with ice and
acid# The solvent was removed by steam distillation
and the chocolate brown semisolid cake was
extracted with hot 5$ potassium carbonate. The
carbonate extract was acidified and filtered hot.
Yield 26 gm# ( 75$)
Separation of Isomers#
The acids mixture (18 gm#) was taken up in
chloroform and carefully concentrated.
12 - o- Carboxybenzoylfluoranthene (3 gm,)
separated, m.p# 234° after crystallisation from
glacial acetic acid#
The chloroform was removed, the residue shaken
with cold ether (250 ml) and filtered (residue A
and filtrate B )
Residue A#
Residue A# (9 gm«) was extracted with glacial
acetic acid (150 ml ), filtered, concentrated, axA
left to crystallise#
Yield 6 gn. m.p. 206-12° (A)
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Fsterlflcation (A)
ffraction a. (5.8 gyn), methanol (150 ml.) and
concentrated sulphuric acid (15 ml.) were boiled
for 1 hour. a small amount of tarry material was
filtered off and the solution left to crystallise.
Yield 4.5 gn. Methyl esters m.p. 156-46°
Addition of water to the filtrate yielded a further
1.0 gm. m.p. 134-146°
The crude esters (4.3 gm) were dissolved in the
minimum of cold benzene art! chromatographed in a
column 20 n x 0.86w« The solution was adsorbed as
a yellow band with a dark band of impurities at the
top. Development was carried out with benzene
light petroleum 80-100° (3/1.)
The column then appeared as below.
llilne.
I G
Fraction 1. The green band yielded 0.3 gm solid
m.p. 136-40°
Fraction 2. The blue band, after elution with
alcohol, gave 2.2 gm. sdlid m.p.
160-66°Crystallisation from light
petroleum benzene raised the m.p.
I
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to 172" (lilt* 12-ester m.p. 174° ; 4-esfcer 104 )
Residue A was therefore es entially the 12«-
o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene•
Hydrolysis of the 12-ester.
The ester (m.p. 160° -66° 2»1 gm.) was boiled with
10% caustic soda (70ml) and ethanol (70ml) for 4
hours. Acidification yielded 12- o-carboxybenzoyl-
fluoranthene, 1.9 gyn. (crud ) in,p. 217^ - 20°
Crystallisation from acetic acid raised the
melting point to 234°
The eflther soluble fraction (B)
The ether soluble fraction (2.8gm,) was esterified
as before.
Yield of methyl esters 2.1 gnu
The crude esters (2,0 ®n) was chromatographed
on a column 10" x o»8tt as for fraction A# esters.






The blue fluorescent band yielded
a very small quantity of oil,
not enough to bo investigated
further.
The deeper yellow band. This
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band yielded 0,75 gnu solid,m»p, 90-98° , obviously
the 4-astor (Lit 104° )
Friction 5, The column now fluoresced blue
and this band was eluted with alcohol.
Yield 0,4 gm, , m.p, 95-160°,
This column was not investigated further in view
of the small amount of the desired 4-methyl ester,
which might be present in the 3rd fraction,
Phthaloylation of Fluoranthene(ill)
Phthalle anhydride (16,3 gn#) and aluminium
chloride (S3#4@n«) were stirred in methylene chloride
(75ml) at room temperature, To the clear solution
which rea\ilted, ifas added, dropwise, with stirring
a solution of fluoranthen© (20gra,) In the same
solvent, A dark colour spread rapidly throughout
the solution and hydrogen chloride was briskly
evolved as the addition continued. The mixture
was left overnight and was then decomposed with ice
and hydrochloric acid, The solvent was removed
with stoam and the residue extracted with hot 5%
potassium carbonate.
Acidification yielded the free acids ( 35 gm,,
quantitative)
Sep ration of tha Isomers,
From the acids mixture (25 gm#) was obtained
12* o- carboxybenaoylfluoranthene (13 gm#) by
careful crystallisation from chloroform as before.
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Separation of the es ©rifled portions as before,
Including re-coluxaning of impure fractions yielded
only 2,5 gm, of the 4-ester, hydrolysis of which
yielde 4-o-.carboxybenzoylflUQranthene (2 gm,) m,p,
230a , after crystallisation from alcohol. Mixed m.p •
with the 12r acid was 212° ,
A• CfCLlSATlONS OF "HE o«CAKB0XYliEWZ0Y^LU0 ' -IIT11SNES
by the TOLUT5TU5STTLP li0ilYLCHLORID'S METHOD.
( C.1937,11,2597)
(1) The Mixture
The mixture of 4- & 12-o-carboxybenzoyl«
fluoranthenes (1,0 gm,) and toluenesulphonylchloride
(0,55gm.) was boiled in trichlorohenzen© (5ml) for
1 ho ir# The clear yellow solution changed to a
dark red at the boiling point. The solution was
reduced to half-volume and allowed to crystallise#
The solid separating cut was filtered off, washed
with a little benzene, and them with a little hot
acetone.
Yield 0.50gm.,which after crystallisation from
chlorobenzene had a m.p, of 255-330° * Under the
microscope there could be seen a mixture of orange
yellow elongated plates, and light yellow needles,
'This mixture (50 mg,) was dissolved in chloro-
bonzone and chromatographed in that solvent. The
solution was strongly adsorbed as a narrow orange
band. Development gave a yellow band which moved away
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from an orange band. The column was cut and
the two bands eluted with chloroform.
The orange band gave a compound crystallising
in long lathes f ora chlorobenssone ra.p. > 330° •
It gave a blue vat with alkaline hydrosulphite, a
deep blue colour with concentrated sulphuric acid,
and was identical in m.p. & mixed m.p. with naphtho
( 2' i 3' - 11 s 12 } * fluoranthene- 1* s 4* -
quinone prepared by Campbell & Gow ( sec p. ).
The yellow band gave, in smaller quantity, yello
o o
needles m.p. 297 - 300 This compound gavo no
vat with alkaline hydrosulphite and with concentrated
sulphuric acid gave acherry red colour.
Analysis, however, did indicate a quinone or
phthaloyl compound.
Analysis ( on the crud material)
C H 0 requires C • 86.7 H « 3.7
24 3 2 2
found C 9 85.5 H 3 4.1
The trichlorobenzene filtrate was steam
distilled to remove the solvent and the residue was
chromatographed. Ho other material was found.
There was no sign of my red ma erial m.p. 240°
(patent) or 228°( von Braun)




Pure 12-o- carboxybenzoylf1uoranthene (3gjn) and
toluenesulphonylchloride ( 1.65gn) were boiled in
trichlorobenzene (15ml) for 1 hour. The solution
was alio*red to crystallise and the product filtered
off and washed as before.
Yield 1.7 gm*
Crystallisation from chlorobenzene gave the
same mixture, and yello\? orange lathes and yellow
needles could be seen under the microscope.
Hie mixture of cyclised products ( 1.0 gm)
was boiled with chlorobansene (400 ml). On
cooling 0.4 gm material was deposited, and filtered
off. The filtrate was chromatographed on a
column 18" x 7/8" on which it was strongly adsorbed
as a harrow orange band. On development the
column assumed the appearance as before - a yellow
band (1) moving away from a more strongly adsorbed
orange bond (2).
The column was cut and the two bands eluted
with chloroform.
(1) The yellow band eluate, on removal of the
chloroform, yielded, o.l of a yellow solid,
crystallising from chlorobonzene in long yellow
lathes, in.p. 319-20° . This compound gave a red
colour with concentrated sulphuric acid, but no
vat with alkaline hydrosulphite. In the solid
state and in solution this compound showed a
yellow-green fluorescence in ultra-violet light.
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It was analysed for naphtho U ( 2*; 3' - 12sl5)
fluoranthen© - 1': 4*-qulnone.
C H 0 required C ) 86.7 H 3.7
24 12 2
found C 85.8 H 3.8
Tills quinone was identical with that obtalnod
from he cyclisatlon of the mixture of acid isomers
( expt. 1.)
(2) The orange band eluate gave 0.5 gm of the
known naphtho ( 2':3' - lis 12) fluorenthene - 1'-
41 quinone, m.p.>o50° . It gave a blue colour
with concentrated sulphuric acid and a blue vat
with alkaline hyposulphite.
Both products were identical with the
corresponding compounds from the pyroljesls of 12-
toluoylfluoranthen© (Reld p. 37 )
A mixture of the two quinones was separated by
«
alkaline hydrosulphite and indicated th&t the
11:12 - quinone and the 12: 13 - quinone were
formed, approximately, in the ratio 5/1#
The fact that both quinon®3 obtained from the
cyclisation of the mixtures of acids were Identical
with hose obtained from the 12 - acid suggested
that 4 - o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene did not
cyclise by this method. This as found to be
true. Unreacted starting material was recovered
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B. CYCLISA71OH of the o-CARROXYBSHZOYL AGID5 b
the SODITJM CHLORIP" - ALUMINIUM CHLORID METHOD







Th© Priedel- Crafts reaction of acenaphthene
with phthalio anhydride In benzene yielded the
desired product.
25 gn. acenaphthene yielded 42 gn. 3- o»
carboxybenzoylaconaphthene, white plates m.p. 200°
( Peters and Row©. J. soc. Dyers and Colorists
1943, 59, 52)
Cyclis tion 5f 3-o-0arboxybenzoy1acenaphthene
Col* I'OMiao'
Anhydrous aluminium chlorid ( 48gn) and
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Sodium chloride( 12 ©a) wer© fused In a nickel
crucible at 1250 . To the clear melt was added
3 - o - carboxybenzoylacenaphthene ( 5.5 gm)» all
at once, and the temper.' tore of the oil bath was
raised to 160° . The melt was maintained at
this temperature, in a stream of nitrogen, for 2
hours, and then decomposed with ice and hydrochloric
acid. The product was filtered off, extracted with
carbonate, washed and dried. ( 4#7 ©n)
The erude material was extracted with hot
benzene ( residue 1.2 ©n)* and after concentration
the benzene extract was chromatographed on a
column 17" x 0.75". Development was carried out
with a mixture of benzene/ light petroleum 60/80° ,




Fract I.on 1 5 The violet band was rapidly ©luted.
Removal of the solvent yielded a
very small quaniity of a solid
which was not investig; ted
further.
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Development 1 as continued until the
yellow band reached the foot of the
column, which was then cut#
Fraction 2# The yellow band as oluted with
alcohol and concentration yielded
long, strew coloured prismatic
needles of 3s 4- phthaloylace-
naphthane m»p-#196° ~ 7° •
The 2|3~ phthaloylaconaphthen© was not formed#
In concentrated aulphuric acid 3s4- phthaloyl ace-
naphthene gave an orange coloured solu ion with a strong green
fluorescence. As expected from its structure it
gave no vat with alkaline hydrosulphite#
Analysis# C H. 0# calc for C 84#5 H 4.2
20 12 2
Found C 84.5 H 4,5
Oxidation of 3s4- Phthaloylacenaphthene to 4:5-
phthaloyl - 1:0- Naphthallc Anhydride.
3s4- Phthaloylacenaphthene ( lgm) was heated
in glacial acetic acid to 60* and chromic
anhydrid ( see below, 36 ml.) was added# The
solution was boiled for 30 minutes, and more c&roraic
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anhydride solution { 54m!•) was added. After
further boiling for two hours the mixture was
concentrated to half - volume and the preeipate,
obtained on coo ing, washed with alcohol and water,
and then digested with hot glacial acetic acid.
Yield 0.75 gm, bright yellow needles m.p.>310®
This compound gave a deep orange co our with
concentre ed sulphuric acid.
An:lysis. Calc. for CHOC 75.2 B 8.37
20 8 5
Found C 73.2 H 2,35
Ts , e
i *■ a jf. • . 1 i.
Chromic anhydride solution: Chromic anhydride
( 9fjn) was dissolved in water (14ml) and made up
to 90 ml with glacial acetic acid.
Decorboxy1ation of 4:5 - Phthaloyl-l:8 - napht&alic
anl'i, drlde to _lj_8 - Phthaloylnaphthalene.
4:5- Phthi.loyl - 1:8- naphthalic anhydride
( 0.75gm), wader ( 20ml), and mercuric oxide,
freshly prepared from mercuric acetate ( 1.5gm)
by precipitation with sodium hydroxid and w; shing
un 11 neutral, were heated in a sealed tube at
250 for 4 hours. The resulting dark material
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was boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid for
2 hours, filtered, washed, and dried ( l.lgm).
The dried material was extracted with benzene
( residue 0.4 grn) and the benzene solution
chromatographod on a column 6" x If" • Development




Fraction 1, -The narrow strongly fluorescent
band • The eluate did not
retain its fluorescence.
Removal of the solvent yielded
a whi e solid( 0.15 gm) m.p, 168'
72°
Fraction 2. The column was then cut and the
visible pale yellow band eluted
with alcohol. A further quanti
of the white solid ( 0.15 gm)
was obtained.
Total " ield ( crude) 0.3og?n.
Crystallisation from alcohol/glacial actfile
acid gave 1{8 - phthaloylnaphthalene, colorless
ty
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clusters of noodles, m.p* 176°- 7°{ Lit# 178° ),
soluble in concentrated sulphuric acid, to give a
canary yellow solution with a green fluorescence*
There was no colour with zinc dust and ammonia and
no vat v/ss produced with alkaline hydrosulphite*
Analysis* Calc for C E 0 C 83*7 H 3.9
18 10 2
Pound. C 85.6 H 4,1
Two attempted cyclisations of 5-o- Carboxybenzoyl-
acenaphthene •
(1) 5-o-Carboxybenzoylacenaphthene ( 4.0 gm) aafii
toluenesulphonyl chloride ( 5.0 gjn) were boiled in
trichlorobenzene ( 26ml.) for 1 hour* The clear
yellow solution darkened at the boiling point*
Removal of the solvent by steam distillation yielded
a blac$ intractable solid,
(2) 3-o-Carboxybenzoylaosnaphthen© ( l.o gp.),
benzoyl chloride ( 5.0 gm ) and concentre;ted
sulphuric acid ( 1 drop) ?/ere boiled for thirty
minutes in nitrobenzene ( 50 ml.), A black colour
soon appeared and only a black intractable solid
resxiltad*
( cf. Clar J. 1949, 2075, 2440.)
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Cyclic-- tloii of i-o- Cr-rboxybensoylf luoranthene
Pure 4-o-Carboxybenzoylfluoranthene ( l.lgm),
aluminium chlorld? { S.Sgpn), and sodium chloride
( 2,75 0ii.) , were Intimately mixed. The mixture
was heated In an oil bath, the temper? furs being
raise to 140" over 30 minutes. It was maintained ihere
for throe hours x?hlte dry nitrogen was passed through
the melt.
After decomposition with Ice and hydrochloric
acid the black product was extracted with b% carbonate
washed and dried. It was then extracted with
and the
benzene^concontrate chromatographed on a column
12" x 0.75%
The reddish brown solution was adsorbed as a
dark band with a yellow green forerun. On
developing with benzene, a yellow band separated,
and as rapidly elutad. The lime yellow eluate
h-d a weak green Uluorasconce In the u.v.
Removal of the solvent yielded a solid. (20mg),
m.p. 24^.53° (micro) with sublimation.
Crystallisation from chlorobenzene gave yellow-
orange prisms m.p. 252*3° (micro). The compound
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genre a bluish green colour with concentrated sulphuric
acid and a blue - violet vat with alkaline hydrcsulphite.
By rr.p, and mixed a»p « , this compound was shown to
be naphtho- ( 2'; 5' -5:4) fluoran thane - 1 *: 41 -qulnone ,
{Campbell and Wang)
After the elation of this yellow band, a deeper
yellow band could be seen separating from the band
of dark impurities. After suitable development,
the column was cut, and the deep yellow band eluted
with chloroform, removal of which yielded a solid (SOmg) m.p.
0 o
293*5 (micro). Crystallisation from chlorobenzene
yielded yellow elongated prisms of 4s5- phthaloyl-
0 0
fluorenthane ,m,~p« 296-7 *
This.compound gave a red colour with concentrated
sulphuric acid but no vat with alkaline hydrosulphite.
Analysis C H 0 req. G 86.7 E 3.7
24 12 2
Pd. C 86,3 E 3,6
Both products were identical in m,p. and mixed
m.p, with the corresponding products from the
pyrolysis of 4-toluoylfluor?nthene (Held p. )
The material obtained, by von Braun from the
cyclisation of 4-o-carboxybenzoylfluot?f nthene with




C CYCLX3, TIOH of tho o*CARBQXYBVoJZQYLACIDS by the
POgAJoIPM- IODIDE- liYPROGBM IODIDE METHOD*
MIoschor and Biiloter Helv, Chlm. Acta,1959,22,601
Model Fscpar iraent3.
(1) Cecilsation of l-o-Oarboxybonzoylnaphthalene
Preparation of l~o»Carboxybanzoylnapht.hr.lQne•
00*00- OC
Plesor O Hershberg J£<5S 1952,59,1028
Til© Griguard reagent fron 2-b romonapht'naleno
(21 gm) was added to plithalic enhydride (10 g,) In
benzene.
The yield was poor - 10 gm ( Lit,75^)
Cyclisrtlon of I-o-CorboxybenzoyInaph thalene
1-o-th rboxybenzoylnaphthalene (4,6 gjan) potassium
iodide (5,5 gm), red phosphorus (1,5 gm) and phosphoric
acid (20 ml) wore boiled for 4 hours. On cooling water
was added to dissolve inorganic salts end the product
fillered off. The residue w« s extracted with
alcohol, tho filtrate being yellow with a green
fluorescence. Removal of the,solvent yielded a
solid (2.0 ©a, 52°/.)
/
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material (1.9 gm) was dissolved in the minimir
of cold benzene and chroma togra^hed on a column
14" x 0.75".






Fraction 1. The bright purple bmd was eluted
and the greenish yellow eluate on
removal of the solvent gave a solid
(0,6 gpi) m.p, 110° - 120° (micro)
crude and 112° - 120° after
crystallisation from acetic acid.





Fraction 2, The visible pale yellow band, Tie "
green eluate on removal of the solvent yielded a s
0 0
( 0,9 gm) m,p, 155 - 46 (micro). Crystallisation
from acetic acid raised the m#p, only slightly -
138°- 145* ,
Fraction 3, The second harrow purple fluorescent
band gave only a very small amount of solid not
investigated further.
Fraction 4, The column, was then cut and eluted
with alcohol. No more material was obtained.
Total recovery 1,5 gm.
Fractions 1 h 2 were again chromatographed
separately.
Friction 1, 0,5 gjn was dissolved in benzene and
chromatographed in benzene on a column 5" x 0.5M.
The column appeared as before.
.
(1) The first fraction gave 0.15 gm solid
m,p« 108°- 120° (i icro)
(2) The second fraction gave 0.25 gm solid
m.p. 130° - 45° (micro)
Fr; ction 2, 0.75gm chromatographed in benzene
on a eolumn 9" x 0.5"
O o
(1) The firsi fraction gave 0,05 gjn m.p, 95-l00(micro)
(2) The second fraction gave 0.05 gm.,,p.144-50(micro)
Dohydrogen. jhion of the main fraction.
The fraction m.p, 146 - 50°( 0.14 gm) and
chloranil ( O.lOgm) were boile in sulphur free xylene
(2ml.) for 3 hours. Benzene was added on cooling and
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the mixture shaken w th cold 5% sodium hydroxide
to remove tetrachlorohy&roquinone, The benzene/
xylene layer wis separated, washed and dried*
Remov?1 of the solvent yields an off-white solid
(0*11 gn) which on crystallisation from acetic acid
*
gave white crystals of 1-2-bonzanthracene, m*p» 156°
(Lit, 158 ° )
Thar© was no .depression with an authentic sample
Analysis. C&lc fOV C H C 94.7 H 5.3
18 12
Found* C 94.2 H 5.3
The other fractions (0.75 gpi) was similarly
dehydrogenated to 1-2** benzanthracene.
Yield 0.65 gm.
There appeared to be some aehydrogen&tion on th©
column and accordingly pure 9j10-dihydroanthracene
was prepared and chromatographic.
Pro; arr tion of 9110-Dihyflroanthr coene
Clemmensen Ber .1914,47,684.
9; 10-Anthraquinone was reduced by boiling with
zinc amalgam and concentrated hydrochloric acid.
The dihydroanthracene distilled off with the steam
and was crystallised.
9:10-Dihydroanthracene (m.p, 106° Lit. 107°)
(0.5 gm) was chromatographed on a column 5° x 0.5"
/ J,.i J
'/vv?:
in benzene. The solution was adsorbed as wide
band with a deep violet fluorescence in the u.v.
Yield 0.45 gm m.p, 90 - 100°
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Dehydrogenatlon, therefore, w; s occurring on the
column.
Attempted cyclisation of g-o«Carboxffbenzoylacenc.phthei
3-o-Cerboxybenzoylaeenaphthene ( 2.0 gm),
potassium iodide( 2.2 gm)* and red phosphorus(0.6 gtn)*
were boiled with phosphoric acid ( 10 ml.) for 4 hours*
An intr?ctable dark product resulted.
The experiment was reported with acetic ? cid as
solvent. Unreached starting material was recovered.
Attempted cycllsntion of _the_ o-Carboxybenzoylfluoron thenos.
A sample of the 4-v12-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthenes
obtained in the Fried©! - Crrfts reaction was esterified
passed through a short "cleaning" column and
hydrolysed back to the free acid mixture.
This acid mixture (l.lgpi), potassium iodide
(l.lgm), and. red phosphorus (0.3 gru) were heated
with phosphoric acid in an oil bath at 100°•
After 3 hours water was added to the mixture end the
dark solid filtered off. Carbonate extraction
showed no free acid.
Extraction of the r sldue with alcohol removal
of the solvent yielded 0.2 gri solid A.
Further extraction with benzene , as solvent
yielded 0.3 gm solid B.
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The two fractions A & B» were combined. boiled
with chloranil ( 0#4 ga) in sulphur - free xylene
(10ml) for 3 hours. After extraction with cold
5$ sodium hydroxide the xylene solution was washed,
dried, concentrated end chromatographed on a column
11" x 0.6", Prom one fraction was obtained a
very dirty solid which was not investigated further













































12-o-CftPboxybaazoylfluoaenthene is cyclised to
yield the two expected paphthofluoranthenequinones.
This necessitates considers bis revision of ih von
Braun*s results. 4-o-carboxybenzoylfluor-i nthene
is cyclised to yield the expected naphthofluoranthene-
qulnona an.d the phthaloylfluoranthene neither of
which corresponds to the compound obtained by the
German Workers,
All four compounds are identical with those
obtained by oxidation of the hydrocarbons prepared
by the libs re-ction on 4-& 12-toluoylfluorsnthene
(Reid).
The structure of 4 :5*phthaloylacenaphthane is
shown by its conversion to 1j8- phthaloylnaphthalene.
Gyclisf-tion of 1-o-carboxybenzoylnaphthalene by
potassium Iodide/hydrogen iodide yields a hydrogens ted




Attempted Diels-Alder Reactions nltl tr; ns - 1:2<
Dtme thy1acenaphthen0 quinonegly col.
Trans - 1:2 - dlraethylacenephthenequinoneglycol
was prepared "by the method of Campbell & Cow,J. 1949,1555.
(1) Attempted condensation with C5.traconlc anhydride
(a) Tr;ns~acenaphthenequinoneglycol (0.1 ga),
oitraconic anhydride (0.4 gn) and hydroquinone (.001 gm)
wore boiled for 50 minutes in acetic anhydride (3 ml).
The solution turned orange. No crystallisation
occurred on cooling. Addition of water resixlted iin
the precipitation of an Intractable amorphous
powder$ probably a polymer.
(b) On boiling overnight a thick intractable oil
resulted.
(2) Attempted condensation with jB-Benzoylacrylic acid
(a) Trans-acenaphthenaquinoneglycol (O.lgm), X
p-benzoylacrylic acid (0.4 gm) were boiled in acotic
anhydride (2ml) for 2 hours. No product was isolated.
(b) The experiment was repeated adding the glycol
portlonwise and boiling for 30 minutes. On cooling
Preprinted from the Journal of the Chemical Society,
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680. The Preparation of Some Najihthofluoranthenes and their
Quinones.
By Neil Campbell, A. Marks, and D. H. Reid.
The syntheses of naphtho(2': 3'-3 : 4)-, naphtho(2': 3'-10 : 11)-, and naphtho(2': 3'-
11 : 12)-fluoranthenes and their quinones and of 4 : 5-phthaloylfluoranthene are described.
o-Toluoyl chloride and fluoranthene with aluminium chloride yield a mixture of 4- and
11-o-toluoylfluoranthene, m. p. 115—116'5° and 148'5—150°, respectively (I and VII), each of
which was subjected to the Elbs reaction. The first ketone gave three products : (1) an orange-
coloured quinone which proved to be naphtho(2' : 3'-3 : 4)fiuoranthene-l' : 4'-quinone (3 : 4-
C3 <3 <3
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phthaloylfluoranthene) (II) since it gave no m. p. depression with an authentic sample (Campbell
and Wang, /., 1949, 1513); (2) a yellow hydrocarbon, m. p. 229—230°, which was shown to be
naphtho(2' : 3'-3 : 4)fluoranthene (III) since on oxidation it yielded the quinone (II); (3) a
colourless hydrocarbon, m. p. 208—210°, which is presumably 4 : 5-o-xylylenefluoranthene (IV)
and whose skeleton structure follows from its oxidation to 4 : 5-phthaloylfluoranthene (VI).
The isolation of the hydrocarbon (IV) and the quinone (II) serves to orientate the original
ketone.
1 : 2-Benzanthracene and its quinone, but no 1 : 8-phthaloylnaphthalene derivatives, were
isolated from the pyrolysis of 1-o-toluoylnaphthalene.
11-o-Toluoylfluoranthene (VII) on pyrolysis gave two isomeric hydrocarbons : (1) a yellow
hydrocarbon, m. p. 301—303°, which was oxidised to the known naphtho(2' : 3'-ll : 12)fluor-
anthene-T : 4'-quinone (IX) (Campbell and Gow, /., 1949, 1555) and is therefore naphtho(2' : 3'-
S '%
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11 : 12)fluoranthene (VIII)—the structure of the original ketone follows from this identification;
(2) a red hydrocarbon, m. p. 225'5—227°, which must by elimination be naphtho(2' : 3'-l0 : 11)-
fluoranthene (X) and whose structure was confirmed by oxidation to the quinone (XI) (for
preparation, see below).
4-Benzoylfluoranthene-2'-carboxylic acid (V) did not undergo ring-closure when heated in
trichlorobenzene with toluene-/>-sulphonyl chloride (cf. the 11-isomer described below), but did
so when fused with aluminium chloride and sodium chloride and yielded two products : (1)
naphtho(2' : 3'-3 : 4)fluoranthene-l' : 4'-quinone (II) and (2) an isomeric compound, m. p. 290°,
which gave a cherry-red colour with concentrated sulphuric acid and no vat with sodium
dithionite. These facts are evidence that the substance is 4 : 5-phthaloylfluoranthene (VI).
Now von Braun andManz (Annalen, 1932, 496, 170) by the ring closure of the above acid obtained
a substance, m. p. 328—331°, which they claimed to be the quinone (II), but which Campbell and
Wang (loc. cit.) showed must have some other structure, and might be the 4 : 5-phthaloyl
compound. This is now excluded by the preparation of this substance. It is impossible to say
what von Braun and Manz's substance was, but they did not have the advantage of chromato¬
graphy to aid them in their separations and purifications. As a result their 11-acid, for example,
was impure with a m. p. 212° as compared to our product, m. p. 234°.
Pure 11-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene (cf. von Braun and Manz, loc. cit.; Campbell and
Easton, J., 1949, 340) was cyclised by boiling it with toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride in trichloro-
benzene to give the two expected quinones : (1) a yellow-orange quinone, m. p. >335°, found to
be identical with naphtho(2' : 3'-ll : 12)fluoranthene-T : 4'-quinone (IX), and (2) a yellow
isomer, m. p. 316°, which must be naphtho(2' : 3'-10 : 1 l)fluoranthene-l' : 4'quinone (XI). We
could detect no sign of the red substance, m. p. 228°, claimed by. von Braun and Manz {loc. cit.) to
be this quinone (cf. also G.P. 624,918; Friedlander, 1937, 21, 1189; Tschech.P., 56,604;
Centr., 1937, II, 2597).
It is unlikely that the quinones isolated from the Elbs products were formed during the
pyrolysis for so far as we are aware quinones have not been thus obtained. They probably
resulted from the oxidation of anthrones on the chromatographic columns used to purify the
products. Control experiments showed that they were not produced by oxidation of the
corresponding hydrocarbons on the column (cf. Levy and Campbell, /., 1939, 1442).
Attempts to cyclise 4- and ll-benzoylfluoranthene-2'-carboxylic acids and 5-benzoylace-
naphthene-2'-carboxylic acid by heating with potassium iodide and hydrogen iodide (Miescher
and Billeter, Helv. Chim. Acta, 1939, 22, 601) failed, although l-benzoylnaphthalene-2'-
carboxylic acid yielded a hydrogenated product, which on chloranil dehydrogenation furnished
1 : 2-benzanthracene.
5-Benzoylacenaphthene-2'-carboxylic acid when fused with aluminium chloride gave
3 : 4-phthaloylacenaphthene whose structure was proved by oxidation to 4 : 5-phthaloyl-
naphthalic anhydride, decarboxylation of which afforded 1 : 8-phthaloylnaphthalene. We
have thereby confirmed the structure of 3 : 4-phthaloylacenaphthene which Peters and Rowe
(J. Soc. Dyers Col., 1943, 59, 52) had advanced from a consideration of its synthesis and
properties.
M. p.s were determined on the Kofler heating-stage inirmsmnc a„a „„i„„„ .,
fluorescence observations were made in the ultra-violet light of a Hanovia lamD AlT^36 S*ated
purifications were eflected on alumina (Brockmann). no a amP- AH chromatographic
4- and W-o-Toluoylfluoranthenes.—Fluoranthene and o-toluovl chloride in rarhnn a;*,
aluminium chloride gave by the method of von Braun and Manz (loc. cit ) a 91°/y[eMof2m i
fluoranthenes. Partial separation was effected by passing a benzene solution thrZ „i 7 ,?luoy
alumina per 1 g. of material) and deve.opment wfth beSzene--l ght f4° *
were obtained, m. p.s 100-130°, 130-140°, and 140-155°. /he Irst fracbon on further chroTatt
Experimental.
graphic purification gave complete separation into a lower and an upper yellow zone. The lower zone
on elution with ethanol gave i-toluoylfluoranthene, which was crystallised first from ethanol and then
from benzene-light petroleum (b. p. 60—80°), forming yellow crystals, m. p. 115—116-5° (Found : C,
90-3; H, 5-1. C24H160 requires C, 90-0; H, 5-0%). The third fraction, m. p. 140—155°, on repeated
crystallisation from ethanol or benzene-light petroleum afforded 1 \-toluoylfluoranthene, m. p. 148-5—150°
(Found : C, 89-4; H, 5-0%). Both isomers gave with concentrated sulphuric acid an orange-green
coloration in reflected and an orange colour in transmitted ultra-violet light.
Elbs Pyrolysis of W-o-Toluoylfluoranthene.—The ketone (1-30 g.) was pyrolysed in an atmosphere of
carbon dioxide at 440° as described by Fieser (" Organic Reactions," Vol. I, p. 129). The dark red
product was dissolved in the minimum volume of benzene and passed through a column 40 X 1-3 cm.
Development with benzene gave a lower yellow zone, an intermediate orange zone, and a top dark band.
The orange zone gave a product, m. p. 190—220° (0-46 g.), which on crystallisation from benzene and then
glacial acetic acid furnished compact red prisms of naphtho(2' : 3'-10 : 11 )fluoranthene, m. p. 225-5—
227-5° (0-18 g., 15%) (Found : C, 95-4 ; H, 4-7. C24H14 requires C, 95-3 ; H, 4-7%), which has an orange
fluorescence and gives a purplish-blue colour with concentrated sulphuric acid which becomes crimson
when kept. Continued development of the column gave a buff-coloured band which was extracted with
acetone. The top dark band was extracted with cold glacial acetic acid and the combined extracts gave
naphtho(2' : 3'-ll : 12)fluoranthene, which separated as a yellow powder from benzene-acetic acid, m. p.
301—303° (0-25 g., 20%) (Found : C, 95-1; H, 4-8%). The m. p. differs from those previously recorded,
namely, 290—291° (von Braun and Manz, loo. cit.) and >310° (Campbell and Gow, loc. cit.). The
hydrocarbon sublimes in yellow needles, fluoresces with a bright yellow colour, and in benzene or acetic
acid has a strong bluish-green fluorescence in daylight. When heated with sulphuric acid it gives a pink
colour, changing successively to brown, green, and brown. The hydrocarbon (50 mg.) in boiling acetic
acid (10 c.c.) was oxidised by " AnalaR " chromic anhydride (70 mg.) in acetic acid (1 c.c.). The cooled
solution deposited an orange-brown substance which was dissolved in chlorobenzene and passed through
a column (20 X 1-2 cm.). Development with the same solvent gave an orange band, which was cut and
extracted with chloroform. The extract yielded naphtho(2' : 3'-11 : 12)fluoranthene-l' : 4'-quinone
(33 mg.), which crystallised in yellow needles from chlorobenzene, m. p. 338—340°, showing no depression
when admixed with a sample prepared as below. It sublimes, gives a blue vat with sodium dithionite,
and a blue colour with concentrated sulphuric acid, and has a dull golden-yellow fluorescence. The
isomeric naphthofluoranthene (0-07 g.), m. p. 225-5—227-5°, when similarly oxidised, gave naphtho-
(2': 3'-10 : 1 l)fluoranthene-l': 4'-quinone (34 mg.), yellow needles (chlorobenzene), m. p. 316—318°,
giving no depression with the quinone prepared as below. It sublimes, gives a purple coloration with
sulphuric acid, gives no vat with sodium dithionite, and has a bright greenish-yellow fluorescence.
Pyrolyses of 4-o-Xoluoylfluoranthene.—The ketone (1-00 g.) was pyrolysed for 30 minutes at 450° in
carbon dioxide and the resulting solid was dissolved in benzene and passed through a column, 40 X 1-9
cm. Development with light petroleum-benzene (2 : 3 by vol.) gave (a) a bottom, colourless zone with
a bright blue fluorescence, (b) a yellow zone, (c) an orange-pink zone with a green fluorescence, and (d) a
top, reddish-black band, (a) This band gave a pale yellow solid, m. p. 80—150°, which was passed in
benzene through a column, 25 x 1-3 cm., and was developed as above. When the whole column showed
a blue fluorescence, it was cut, and the lower half extracted with acetone. Evaporation gave 4 : 5-o-
xylylenefluoranthene (0-03 g.), colourless crystals (light petroleum, b. p. 80—100°), m. p. 208—210°
(Found : C, 94-3; H, 5-2. C24H16 requires C, 94-7; H, 5-3%). The hydrocarbon has a pale greenish-
yellow fluorescence, and when heated with concentrated sulphuric acid gives a pink colour turning to
brown. The hydrocarbon (30 mg.) was oxidised with chromic acid (60 mg.) in glacial acetic acid to
4 : 5-phthaloylfluoranthene, m. p. 285—287°, undepressed when mixed with the substance prepared as
below, (b) The yellow band on elution gave a yellow solution with a strong blue fluorescence, and concen¬
tration of the solution afforded naphtho(2' : 3'-3 : i)fluoranthene (0-16 g.), m. p. 229—230° (Found : C,
94-9; H, 4-9%). It sublimes in yellow needles, and has a blue fluorescence in solution and a greenish-
yellow fluorescence in the solid state. On oxidation with chromic anhydride in glacial acetic acid it gave
the quinone, m. p. 250—253°, not depressed when admixed with Campbell and Wang's quinone (loc. cit.).
(c and d) Continued development brought through a filtrate with a greenish-yellow fluorescence in day¬
light, from which nothing could be isolated, and then an orange-coloured filtrate. This was combined
with the acetone eluate of the column and on evaporation gave naphtho(2' : 3'-3 : 4)fluoranthene-l' : 4'-
quinone (3 : 4-phthaloylfluoranthene), orange crystals (benzene), m. p. 250—253°, undepressed with the
above quinone; yield 0-025 g. It gave a blue vat with sodium dithionite and a green colour with
concentrated sulphuric acid.
Pyrolysis of \-o-Toluoylnaphthalene.—1-o-Toluoylnaphthalene (5 g.) was pyrolysed with zinc dust
(1-4 g.) in carbon dioxide at 415° for 3 hours. The product was dissolved in benzene, and the filtered
solution passed through a column, 50 x 2-3 cm. Development with benzene-light petroleum (b. p.
80—100°) (1 : 2 by vol.) gave a colourless bottom zone with a purple fluorescence, and an upper yellow
layer with a blue fluorescence. Washing through the filtrates from both layers yielded 1 : 2-benz-
anthracene (1-98 g.), m. p. and mixed m. p. 160—161°. Development was continued with benzene and
gave first a yellow filtrate with a strong yellowish-green fluorescence in daylight which deposited a
small quantity of impure 1 : 2-benzanthraquinone. Finally, a deep golden-yellow filtrate without
fluorescence in daylight was collected; it deposited on evaporation 1 : 2-benzanthraquinone (0-38 g.),
m. p. 168—169°. It gave a green colour with concentrated sulphuric acid and an orange-red vat with
sodium dithionite. The solid fluoresced with a dull scarlet-red colour. The pyrolysis was repeated at
440° without zinc dust and gave similar products but in different quantities, i. e., 36% of hydrocarbon
and 13% of quinone. No xylylenenaphthalene or derivative was detected in either experiment.
Ring-closure of 4- and 1 \-Benzoylfluoranthene-2'-carboxylic Acids.—Phthaloylation was best effected
as follows. Fluoranthene (20 g.) in methylene chloride was added with stirring at room temperature to
phthalic anhydride (,!6-3 g.) and aluminium chloride (33-4 g.) in methylene chloride (75 c.c.). Stirring
was continued overnight and the mixture was then decomposed with hydrochloric acid and ice. The
solvent was removed by steam and the residue was extracted with potassium carbonate. Acidification
yielded a mixture of acids (35 g.). The acids (25 g.) were dissolved in chloroform, concentration of which
gave ll-benzoylfluoranthene-2'-carboxylic acid (13 g.), m. p. 234°, showing no depression when mixed
with an authentic sample. Complete evaporation of the chloroform gave a residue which was esterified
with methanol and sulphuric acid, and the esters separated chromatographically. The 4-ester (2-5 g.)
thus obtained on hydrolysis gave the 4-acid, m. p. 230°, giving a m. p. depression when mixed with the
11-acid.
Pure 11-acid (3 g.) and toluene-^>-sulphonyl chloride (1-65 g.) were boiled in trichlorobenzene (15 c.c.)
for 1 hour. The cold solution deposited a solid which when washed with acetone afforded a mixture
(1-7 g.) of yellowish-orange plates and yellow needles. The mixture (0-6 g.) was dissolved in chlorobenzene
(400 ml.) and chromatographed on a column, 18 x J in. Development with the same solvent gave a
strongly orange adsorbed zone and a lower, yellow band. The orange zone on extraction gave naphtho-
(2' : 3'-ll : 12)fluoranthene-l' : 4'-quinone, m. p. >335°, which gave a blue colour with concentrated
sulphuric acid and a blue vat with sodium dithionite. The yellow band gave naphtho)2' : 3'-10 : 11)-
fluoranthene-V : 4'-quinone (10:1 \-phthaloylfluoranthene) (0'1 g.), yellow elongated plates, m. p. 319—320°
(Found: C, 85-8 ; H, 3-7. C24H1202 requires C, 86-7 ; H, 3-6%). It gave a red colour with concentrated
sulphuric acid and no vat with sodium dithionite. A mixture of the two quinones was separated by
sodium dithionite and indicated that the 11 : 12-quinone and the 10: 11-quinone are formed
approximately in the ratio 5:1.
Pure 4-benzoylfluoranthene-2'-carboxylic acid (1-1 g.), aluminium chloride (3-3 g.), and sodium
chloride (2-75 g.) were intimately mixed and heated in an oil-bath the temperature of which was raised
to 140° during 30 minutes. Nitrogen was passed through at this temperature for 3 hours. The product
was decomposed with ice and hydrochloric acid and the black solid was then extracted with 5% sodium
carbonate and dried. The dry product was extracted with benzene, and the benzene concentrate
chromatographed on a column 12 x J in. Development with benzene gave a yellow zone which quickly
passed down the column. The filtrate on evaporation furnished a solid (20 mg.) which crystallised from
chlorobenzene in yellow-orange prisms, m. p. 252—253° with sublimation, and was proved to be naphtho-
(2' : 3'-3 : 4)fluoranthene-l' : 4'-quinone (Campbell and Wang, loc. cit.). It gave a bluish-green colour
with concentrated sulphuric acid and a bluish-violet vat with alkaline sodium dithionite. Further
development of the column gave a deep yellow zone below the top dark band. The column was cut and
the yellow zone eluted with chloroform which on evaporation gave 4 : 5-phthaloylfluoranthene, yellow
elongated prisms (chlorobenzene), m. p. 296—297° (Found : C, 86-3 ; H, 3-6. C24H1202 requires C, 86-7 ;
H, 3-6%). It gave a red colour with concentrated sulphuric acid and no vat with alkaline dithionite.
3 : 4-Phthaloylacenaphthene.—Crude 3 : 4-phthaloylacenaphthene (Peters and Eowe, loc. cit.) (3-5 g.)
was purified by passing a benzene solution down a column, 17 x J in., and development with benzene-
light petroleum (b. p. 60—80°) (4:1 by vol.). A yellow zone separated and afforded on elution
3 : 4-phthaloylacenaphthene (1-3 g.), yellow elongated prisms (ethanol), m. p. 196—197° (lit., 194—195°)
(Found : C, 84-5; H, 4-5. Calc. for C20H12O2 : C, 84-5; H, 4-2%). The phthaloylacenaphthene was
oxidised by chromic anhydride (" AnalaR ") and glacial acetic acid to 4 : 5-phthaloyl-1 : 8-naphthalic
anhydride which, after purification by being washed successively with ethanol, water, and glacial acetic
acid, was isolated as bright yellow needles, m. p. >310° (lit., 368°) (Found : C, 73-2; H, 2-4. Calc. for
C20H8O5 : C, 73-2; H, 2-3%). The anhydride (0-75 g.), water (20 c.c.), and mercuric oxide, freshly
prepared from mercuric acetate (1-5 g.), were heated in a sealed tube at 250° for 4 hours. The product
was refluxed with concentrated hydrochloric acid for 2 hours, washed with water, and dried. The dry
material (1-1 g.) was extracted with benzene, and the benzene extract passed through a column, 6 X J in.
A pale yellow zone separated, below which was a band with a bright yellow fluorescence. Both zones
yielded 1 : 8-phthaloylnaphthalene, colourless needles (ethanol—acetic acid), m. p. 176—177° (lit., 178°),
yield 0-30 g. (Found: C, 83-6; H, 4-1. Calc. for C18H10O2 : C, 83'7; H, 3-9%). In concentrated
sulphuric acid it gave a yellow solution with a green fluorescence. No colours were obtained with zinc
and ammonia or alkaline sodium dithionite.
Ring-closure of \-Benzoylnaphthalene-2'-carboxylic Acid.—The acid (4-6 g.), potassium iodide (5'5 g.),
red phosphorus (1-5 g.), and phosphoric acid (20 ml.) were refluxed for 4 hours. Water was added, and
the residue extracted with ethanol. Evaporation gave a solid (2-0 g.), which was dissolved in the
minimum volume of benzene and passed through a column, 14 x 0-75 in. Development with the same
solvent gave a bottom zone with a bright purple fluorescence which gave 0-6 g. of a solid, m. p. 112—120°
after crystallisation from glacial acetic acid, and a yellow zone which afforded a solid, m. p. 138—145°
(0-9 g.) after crystallisation from acetic acid. The second substance (0-75 g.) in benzene was passed
through a column, 9-5 X 0-45 in., and a yellow zone which separated yielded a substance, m. p. 146—
150° (0-65 g.) after crystallisation from acetic acid. Dehydrogenation with chloranil in xylene (3 hours)
gave 1 : 2-benzanthracene, m. p. and mixed m. p. 156° (lit., 158°) (Found : C, 94-2; H, 5-3. Calc. for
■C18H12 : C, 94-7; H, 5-3%).
Thanks are expressed to the Carnegie Trust for the Universities of Scotland for the award of a
scholarship to one of us (D. H. R.), and to the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company Limited for a grant.
The University of Edinburgh. [Received, August 24th, 1950.]
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elongated crimson prisma crystallised*
Yield 0,04 gm.
Analysis For -11-bonzoylfiuoranthene * 12 - Carboxylic
acid.
Heq. C 31.3 H 5,1#
Fd# C 76.1 U 4.0
von Fochman Ber. 1882,15,886 (C HO
lO 6 2)2
Req. C 76.0 H. 3.8
Analysis indicated that polymerisation of the
p-bensoylacryllc acid was taking place in preference
to the Dlel3~Aldor reaction.
Attempted preparations of 5.'6- Dibromoacenaphthene
pvv f, !Lr
Dnshevskli & Karishin C.A. 32,1975
f
(1) Acenaphthene (20 gm) wrs dissolved in 75^
alcohol while bromine (21.5 m.) was blown in (air
and nitrogen). The solution was kept In the water
bath during this addition and. for a further 30
minutes when it was poured into water. The
resulting dark oil was extracted with ether, the
extract washed and dried and the solvent remove..
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Distillation at 25 m#m, resulted in immediate
decomposition with copious evolution of hydrogen
bromide to give a dark intreetable glass#
(S) Acenaphthene (10 gna) was dissolved in nitro-
benzene at room temperature and bromine (10#6 ml)
was added dropwise with stirring# A very vigorous
evolution of hydrogen bromide occured and the reaction
appeared completed in a very short time# 11©
nitrobenzene was removed by steam distillftion, and
the golden yellow semi-solid obtained, on trituration
9 ©
with ether, gave a pale yellow solid (4#5 grn,m,p, 172-6 )
Hie ether deposited further solid material on standing
(1.4 gm)#
Crystallisation from glacial acetic acid yielded
long slender needles,ra.p, 178* , with decomposition
and liberation of hydrogonjbromide,,
This material appeared to be the dibromoace-
naphtheneto trabromiclo of Mayer & Kaufmann (Bev.bS, ,
289) though the orange needles (benzene) obtained by
boiling It for CO minutes with concentrated alcoholic
potash melted at 170 -1* (Lit 18©)•
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I- rop or a t1 o n of acq a: t tliraqulnono
Llebormann. Be* 1911,44,208.
Prom anthracene (16 g^) sn<3. oxalyl chloride
(40 gm) was obtained a dark product (17 gm) after
Jf
extraction of en thro lc acid* This crude product w'! / ~--'u
was e tracted with hot ehlorobenxene, the filtrate
yielding, on cooling, crimson prisms of
aceanthraquinone (8,5 gpt) m.p, 268-70° ( Lit 270® )
It gave a green colour t?:lth concentrated sulphuric
acid*
The dark residue (4*0 gm) from the chlorobenzene
extraction showed no signs of melting even at 330° •
Crystallisation of aceanthracuinone from an
"aged" sample of tetralin yielded pale orsnge
prisms m.p. 285-6° which gave a red colour with rv''A) ' ^lvV}
<e/xn5-K_^
concentrated sulphuric acid. Melting point, tywJjuJ
/fe^VC - /
colour test, and fnalysis showed it to be anthraceiB ,
lj9-dlcarboxyllc acid anhydride.
Gale. for. C 11 0 C 77.4 H 5.2
lo 8 3
Found. C 76.4 H 3.4
Tp a wall stirred mixture of magnesias turnings
(0.84 gm) In dry ether { 10 ml) was added, dropwise,
methyl iodide (5.0 gm) In dry ether (20 ml). IShen
the formation of the Grignard reagent was complete,
aceanthraquinone ( 2.0 gm) was added portionwlse,
visible signs of reaction occurring with each
addition, the mixture was then boiled for 4 hours
and left overnight# Af+nv <2/ composition with ice and
hydrochloric acid the other was removed and the yellow
product filtered off.
Yield 2,1 gm (crude)
Crystallisation from alcohol yielded pal© yellow
needles ai.p, 230°- l£ which both In solid state end
solution showed a violet fluorescence in the u.v#
Analysis. C H 0 req. 0 81,8 H 6.1
18 16 2
Pound. C 81.1 H 5.9
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Pr.iparr.of 1;9~ glacety lanthrsoeno
Acesrttfeaquinonoglycol (0*5 gn) was suspended in
dry benzene ( 100 ml) end dry lead tetraacetate (1.0 gm),
{10% xs) was added. Excess of lead tetraacetate was
show by starch- Iodide paper, A flocculent precipitate
appeared but after IE minutes standing and shaking, s few
drops of ethylene glycol were added to remove the excess
reagent* The flocculent precipitate disappeared
leaving a clear golden brown solution which was shaken
with ator ( ICral), separated and dried. The
solvent was removed and the residue was taken up in
acetone, filtered, and water added until crystallisation
occurred* Yellow needles cup. 154°- 5*
A second crystallisation for analysis raised the
m*p* 156°«- 1°,
Analysis CEO req. C 32*4 H 5*5
18 14 2
Found* C 61*6 E 5*5
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Attempt-.5d Di©1s-Al'or ae o tiona •
(1) Acq' nthr&quinon©glycol {0,1 gtn) , and maleic
anhydrld©( 0,4 pi) vers boil©: in acetic anhydride
( 8ml), Ho ad&uct was isolated,
(2) Tfce reaction was roxeatsc' in nltrobenzena
as solvent . Ko eduet was obtained,
(5) Hi® reaction was repeated in a seeled tub©
at 150° • t dark intractable mass resulted.
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<3 c*iTTr *T n
• V J. i V i. ^ *
Preparation of o-Bromobenzylbromlde
— if
Jackson# J»A»C«S« 1880,1 , 101
Bromine (52 ml) was airblown Into boiling o-
bromotoluene (100 gm)• When ell the bromine had
been added the dark solution was fractionated under
reduced pressure#
The yield of big- ly lachrymatory o-bromobonzy1-
bromlde was 84 gm b»p. 154°- 40°/ 20 mm#
Preparation of o-broincbensylethy1 ether
CHrfer Crtz0CjHs
liv
Blieke <5: Weinkauff# J£.08» 1952, 54,
c-Bromobenzylbromide (84 gg>) was heated for 2 hours
on the steam bath with sodium ethoxide ( absolute
alcohol 200 ml end sodium 10 #0 gn) • The dodium
bromide was filtered off and the alcoholic solution
was poured into water, The resluting oil was
fractionated under reduced pressure#
Yield 60 gm b,p# 126°- 7°/ 27 mm,
fthen this ethylather was added to a well stirred
mixture of magnesium turnings in dry ether, no
reaction occurred. The addition of a little methyl-
magnesium iodide appeared to start a reaction v/hich
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soon s 1 o7T3 ■ down. sn<5 finally s torp©d* Fresh.
*
addition of the tromo compound had no offset nor had
boiling* Th© metal lost its lustra and was
obviously coated and sticky.
Preparation of c-'~^otaotoluene&lacetats
Brady et.&l. 1, 1925,2429.
Ac®tic anhydride ( 40 g®)# acetic acid { 50 gm),
concentrated sulphuric acid { 15 gm) and o~bromo~
toluene { 5 gn) were mixed carefully in th t order,
an© the mixture cooled to 0° • Chromic oxide { 1q gm)
in acetic acid { 50 gm) was slowly added so that the
tempor a.Hire rens ined below 10° « After 30 minutes
the mixture ■ns poured onto ice. Water was added
to precipitate th© diacetate which was crystallised
from alcohol.
Yield 2 gau
Grignard formation did. not occur with this
derivative.
At tamp ted rvuctlon of 2- Chi o ro cj c 1ob exanone with
9- anthrylmagne slumbromlde
A Grignard reagent was prepared from 9-bromoanthracene
( 2,57 gm) by the method of Bachmann & Kloetzel, J.
Org. Chem. 1939,5,55.
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To the cold ir ether added 2~ chloro-*
cyelohsxanona { 0.7 go) md after 4 hours the mixture
was decomposed with Ice ard hydrochloric acid.
Fo product other that anthracene res observed,
The reaction with cyclobexenone was similar.
Pror.ar; tier of Fluorene»l-carboxyl 1 c acid.
Bergmarm & Orehin J.A.C.S, 1949,71,1111,
Fluorenone -1-carboxylic acid ( 5,5 go) was
reduced by the modified Wolff-Kishner method.
Yield 4.5 gm m.p. 247 - 9^
Attempted Frlodel - Crafts Reactions, with Fluorene-1
Ch rboxyllc acid ohlorid and benzene
{1) Ben;:ono as solvent
(a) Fluorene-l-carboxylic acid (2 gm) was boiled
with thionyl chloride, the excess of which was
removed in vacuo. Traces of the reagent ..ere
removed by repeated distillation with benzene.
To t e acid chloride residue res added dry
benzene (10 ml) and then powdered anhydrous aluminium
chloride ( 1,4 gm) , portionwlse with stirring.
The mixture as left; overnight, decomposed with ice and
hydrochloric acid and filtered.
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?! o bona:-no lry c.3 sapsr&ted, extracted with
carbonate, was asd rnd dried. Removal of the solvent
yielded & stroll amount of £ viscous oil wfcieb was
not investlgtted.
1/
(b) Repetition of the experiment with the
reactants maintained at 50° for 4 hours yielded only
dark intractable material#
(2) Tetrg-cbloroethsno as solvent
To the reastents •» <••: added totr&chloroathane
(50 ml). After standing overnight the dark rod
gel -res decomposed as before and the solvent was
ramov 3d. r-lth steam,
A smell yuentity of a product crystallising
from benzene in pale yallow needles, rn.p. 182 - 4,
was obtained and this was analysed for l-benzoyl-
fluerene.
Analysis. C H 0 req C 88.9 H 5.2
20 14
Found, C 85#8 H 4.4
Analysis sugg a ted a condensation product of the
acid chloride with itself, probably in the 7-position.
COOH
u 0 req. G 83.4 H 4.5
ip
28
z—v / _ u u i'y u^-/ \-/ 0 H18 3
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(3) Ethylenedichloride es solvent
A solution of fluorene -1-eerboxylic acid chl^
(from 2 gm acid) in eth^lenediehloride (20 ml) was
added dropwise to a well stirrer} mixture of powdered
anhydrous aluminium chloride ( 2.7 gm), drybenzene
(5ml), and ethylenedichloride (5 ml). The solution
warmed slightly and there separated a thick brownish red
precipitate which redissolved after 30 minutes. There
was a vigorous evolution of hydrogen chloride.
Stirring was continued for 2 hours and the mixture
left overnight. After decomposition with ice and
hydrochloric acid the solvent was removed with steam.
The residual oil was taken up in benzene, shaken with
carbonate, washed and dried. The solvent was removed
and the residue distilled in vacuo.
Two fractions resulted.
(1) A white crystalline solid distilled tip to
250 ( bath) /0.05 mm,m.p. 50° -1°. This compound was
dlbenzyl ( m.p. & m.ra.p. with authentic sample),
The so vent had, therefore, reacted with the
benzene.
(2) The rest of the material distilled as an
oil which, even after chromatographic purification,
yield d no solid.
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Preparation of l^Benzoylfluorene
A Grignard reagent was made from magnesium turning
i
(1*8 gm) and bromobenzene (10 ml) in dry ether (50 ml)*
When the formation, of the Grignard reagent was complete,
anhydrous cadmium chloride ( 7 gm) was added portlonwise
to the well stirred, cold, mixture* W&en a Michler's
ketone tost ( Oilman, J.A.C.5* 1925,47 2002) showed the
abs^enee of Grignard reagent the ether was distilled off and
replaced with dry benzene ( 20 ml). The acid chloride
of floorene-l-carboxylie acid (2 gm) was dissolved in
dry benzene and add d dropwise to the benzehe solution
of the organocadmium compound* The mixture was boiled
4 hours on the water bath and left overnight* After
decomposition with ice and hydrochloric acid the
benzene layer was separated, washed with carbonate,
then water, and dried# The solven' was rsmovad and
the residual pale yellow oil, when triturated with
light petroleum, yielded a white solid*
Yield 1,9 gm m*p* 85°- 7°( 76$)
✓
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Crystallisation from methanol yielded glistening
0 O
white plates m.p. 80*1
Analysis C H 0 req C 88,9 H 5.3
20 14
Found. C 88.4 H 5.1
A dlnitrophenylhydrazone could not be p ©pared,
The Slbs pyrolysis of 1-benzoylfluorene
etc.
l-8enzoylfluorene(3.0 gcn) was pyrolysed at 420
in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide, for 15 minutes,
during which time the characteristic effervescence
Occurred. The reddish brown residue was dissolved
in benzene and chromatographed on a column 56" x 1".
The brownish yellow fluorescent solution was adsorbed
as shown. iu\
6V






Fractions were taken as follows,
(A) Tli© forerun to the bright yellow bond. No
material was isolated,
(B) The bright yellow band which separated from
the orange band as development procaedod.
From this band was obtained a pale yellowish solid
(0,75 gm) m,p. 140°- 200?
(C) Cut to the orange band. No material was
isolated,
(D) The orange band. The eluate was orange with
a yellow green fluorescence. Removal of the solvent
yielded an oil which on trituration with methanol/
light petroleum gave a solid (0,4 gm} which was
obviously a mixture of colorless, yellow, and reddish
materials. The column then appeared.
Under tl e microscope this material appeared to
be a mixture of orange and colorless ma^er al,
(F) The alcohol washings of the column yielded
no quantity of solid.
Total recovery from the cohimn was 1,95 gm.
Fractions B,D, &E were recolumned separately.
//7/q (E) The oily solid from this
band -as triturated with
methanol and filtered.





Fraction B« The yellowish white material when
crystallised from methanol/ltgh+ petroleum yielded
an obviou.3 mixture of yellow prisms and small white
prisms, Ho separation was obtained on rocolumnlng.
The mixture was separated as follows. By boiling
with light petroleum ( 60°- 80) the yello- material
dissolved leaving the colorless solid which was taken
up in a small volume of chlorobenzene, Addition of
light petroleum until & turbidity in the hot was
obtained yielded small eolorl<333 prisms m,p» 232°- 3,
Analysis for 2:3»benzofluoranthane.
C H req C 95,2 H 4,8
20 12
Found, G 92,2 H 4.8
Though a molecular weight determination was
no'- carried out this analysis yielded an /mpirleal &/
/ 1 /
formula of 0 H 0, which suggested a molecule
40 24
built up from 2 benzofluoranthene residues but
containing oxyger . This colorless solid did not form
a picrete.
The light petroleum filtrate was evaporated and
the residue treated with picric acid in benzene.
Deep red needles resulted. Decomposition of this
pierate with ammonia yielded a yellow solid crystallising
from aqueous methanol in golden prisms m»p# 144 - 5#
lOB
It WES slowly soluble In concentrated sulphuric acid
giving a dark reflecting yellow solution.
Analysis for 2:3- benzofluoranthene
C H req C 95,2 H 4,8
20 12
Pound. C 94,8 H 4,9
Because of the lot? yield the method was
abandoned,
Recolumning of fractions D & H, did not lead
to any separation and they were not investigated
further.
Preparation of l-(p-methoxybenzoyl)fluorene.
Pluorene -1-carboxylic acid chlorid ( from 2 gjn
acid) was dissolved in the minimum of anisole at
room temperature and powdered anhydrous aluminium
chloride( 2,7 grp) was added. The mixture was
stirred for 2 hours and left overnight. The colour
darkened in the course of the reaction from a golden
yellow to a dark re dish brown. After decomposition
with ice and hydrochloric acid the exCes solvent was




Crystallisation from alcohol yielded clusters of
colorless prisms sup, 104°- 5^ yield 1,9 gm.
Analysis C H 0 reo. C 84,0 H 5#v
21 16 2
Pound, C 82,7 H 5.6
Preparation of o-Chlorobromobonzene
in mm ■■ .,■>■» ■■■ ■■■' ..wiiim. w ■■ ,ii. . i ,i ■ i i .mi.
Org, Synth. 24,22
o-Chlorobromotoenzene was prepared by treating
small o-chlorobanzsnediazonium bromld? with cuprous
bromide# The yield from 127 gm o-chloraniline was
165 gm o-chlorobromobenzeiB •
Reaction of o-Chlorophenylmagnesl.un bromid: with
an throne
A grignard reagent was made from magnesium
turnings (0.7 gm) and o-chlorobromobenaene (5.86 gm}
in dry ether (50 ml)# When the formation of the
Grignard reagent was complete, anthrone (2 gm),
suspended in dry benzene ( 20 ml) was added portionwise
with vigorous stirring. The first few additions
resulted in an intense cherry red colour with a blue
fluorescence, which faded to a pale yellow while still
retaining a blue fluorescence. Whan ell the anthrone
had been :dded, the mixture was boiled for 1 hour during
which time a small amount of a yellow flocculent
precipitate separated*
•The mixture was cooled and decomposed with iced
ammonium chloride. The organic layer was separated
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filtered, wasned and dried and the solvent removed
Trituration of ths residual oil, with meWhanol,
yielded a pale yellow solid, 1,2 gpw
It crystallised from alcohol/benzene in palo
yellow prisms m.p, 285 °( micro) with rapid
sublimation. The material contained no chlorine
and gave a red colour with zinc dust and caustic
soda. This colour test and m,ra.p. with an
authentic snmple showed It to be anthraquAnone ,
Preparation of 9-o-Chlorophenylfl iorenw«»9-ol«
o-Chlorobromobenzene ( 29,3 gpi) in dry ether
( 80 ml) was added dropwise with stirring to
/ , . T
magnesium turnings in dry ether (20 ml), Fluorenore
(9 gm) was dissolved in the minimum of dry benzene
and dry ether ( 50 ml) was added. This solution
was then addud dropwise with stirring to the Grignard
Reagent, when an orange yellow colour resulted on
oach addition. After allthe fluorenono had boon added
the mixture was boiled on the steam bath for 1 hour,
A smrll -mount of white precipitate separated from
the pale yellow ethereal solution during this hour.
After decomposition with ice and dilute hydrochloric
acid, tho ether layer was separated , wash d and dried.
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Removal of the solvent gave an oil, which on
trituration, with light petroleum, yielded the
reouired product#
Yield 11 gm ( 75$)
Crystallisation from methanol gave colorless
plates turning opaque at 60° and melting 138°- 40#°
A second crystallisation raised the ni.p, to
140° - 1 Bried at 80° for analyses#
C H 0 CI req. 0 77.9 H 4.4 CI 12
19 13
Pound C 78#Q H 4.4 CI 11
The carbinol showed a pale hello fluorescence in
the u.v. and gave a wine red colour with concentrated
sulphuric acid.
Prom the light petroleum mother liquors was
obtained a thick oil not investigated further.
On one occasion the yield was 82$.
Derivative
On warming the carbinal with a little acetyl
chloride a vigorous reaction occurred and white
prisms were deposited m.p. 143°- 4.° M.m.p. with
the carbonal 120°- •
Crystallisation from alcohol/ acotic acid to
which 1 drop of water is added yielded colorless





Analysis There are two possibilities (cf trl-
phenylcarblnel.
C H 01 2 req. CI 22.6
19 12 2
{cf triphenylme thylchloride)
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9-c-Ghiorophenylfluoren»9-ol { 17.8 /yn) was boiled
for 3 hoars with lightly amalgamated zinc dust ( 9 gra)
and zinc metal (18 gm) in acetic acid ( 500 ml} and
concentrated hydrochloric acid ( 100 ml) • At the
start of the reaction there appeared a yellow colour
which eventually disappeared to yield a clear solution.
Concentration of this clear solution yielded globules
of oil which crystallised on cooling and scratching.
0 o
Colorless prisms m.p. 75 « 6.
A second crop was obtained on further concen ration.
0 0
m.p. 74 - 6.
Total yield 14 . 5 gja ( 35$ )
He
The chlorohydrocarbon crystallised from methanol
in colorless prisms m.p. 76°- 7# tnsol\*ble in
concentrated sulphuric acid.
Analysis G H Cl req G 82.4 H 4.7 CI 12.8
19 13
Found 0 82.0 H 4.8 Cl. 4.7
Attemp ted preparations of o-(9-Fluorenyl)bemtonltrile
(1) Boiling with cuprous cyanide in pyridine led
only to the recovery of unrsacted starting material.
(2) Fusing with cuprous cyanide in oil bath
yielded no product.
(3) Heating with cuprous cyaaidi In quinoline for
8 hours at 250''' in a sealed tube yielded only a dark
intractable product.
(4) Heating with cuprous cyanide ( no solvent)#
with the addition of catalytic quantities of copper
sulphate and tolunltrile in a sealed tube at 250°




9~o~Chlorophenylfluorene { o.5 @a) , dry cuprous
cyanide ( o.5 gpi), eopj or siiJ.phi.to and toluni-fcrilo
( small spatula) and. dry pyrid5.no { 1 ml) were heated
in a seeled tube for 20 hours at 250. The nixtor©
was poured into dilute acid and extracted with benzene.
The benzene layer was washed with ammonia, water, acid
and wr tor and then dried. The concentrate was
chromatographed on a column 140 era x 12 cm and
I
developed with benzene.





Fraction X» Removal of the solvent
yielded a small quantity of oily
solid too small to be investigated
further.
Pr -ction 2. The eluate of the pale
hello band showed a weak violet
fluorescence in the u.v. and yielded
a a
a colorless solid ( o,2 gra)m.p.l04 -110
Crystallisation from light petroleum ( 80°- 100) raised
the m.p. to 114°- 5° The product gave a blue green
colour with concentrated sulphuric acid. It contained
nitrogen and analysed for the required n!trll©{ aeo next
experiment)
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Fraction 5 The column was cut and the upper band
eluted with chloroform. Removal of the solvent
yielded a colorless 3olld ( o»15 Gra) m.p.( crude)
125°- 30.° It crystallised from light petroleum ( 120)
in colorless prisms m.p. 142°- 3. This product also
contained nitrogen and analysed for the amide ( see next
experiment)«
Seco id "ethod.
9-o-Chlorophenylfluorone ( 5.5 gpi), dry cuprous
cyanide ( 5.5 gsn) and dry pyridine ( 10 ml) were heated
o
in sealed tube for 24 hours at 230 • Hie product
was treated as above.
Fr ctlon 1. Th9 deep violet band. The eluate ht'4
a bright blue fluorescence in the u*v» and yielded
unreacted 9-o-chlorophenylfluorene { 0.6 grn).
Fraction 2. The pale helio bend yielded a solid
( 2.6 gm) which crystallised from light petroleum
0 °
( BO - 100) in rosettes of colorless short prisms m.p#
112° - 4. Tin solid showed no fluorescence in the
u.v. though the solution showed a weMt violet*
With concentrated .sulphuric acid, on standing the
colour changed from red - violet- blue- blue green
where it remained*
0 o
A second crystallisation raised the m.p. to 115 - 6.
IIS
Analysis, ( for nitrile)
C II H req C 89,9 H 4,9 N 5*2
20 IS
Pound C 90,0 H 4.9 N 5,2
The yield of nitrlle was therefore 51$,
Fraction 3, The upper violet band yielded a colorle33
solid ( 0,65 gm) which crystallised from light petroleum
(120)/benaene in long slender elongated prisms m,p,
142°- 3, It was irmae ilately soluble in concentrated
sulphuric acid to yield a pale hello colour.
Analysis (for the amide)
From a run of chlorocompound ( 14,5 gp) and cuprous
cyanide ( 6,5 gm), (1,2 M ) the nitrile ( 8 gn) was
obtained in 56$ yield.
Third Method,
9-o-Chlorophen.ylfluorena ( 12,3 gm) , cuprous
cyanide ( 6 gn) , pyridine (15 ml) and acetonitrile
( 1,5 ml) ware heated in a sealed tube for 24 hours at
240° ,
G H W req. C 84,2 H 5,0 N 5.0
20 15
Found, 0 84,5 H 5,3 N 4,9
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The yield of nitrile was 7*5 gm ( 70$)#
(Recovered chlorocompound 1*2 grnj eralde 0*2 gra).
Preparation of o-.(Q-ffluorenyl)benzoic aold.
C/v
(1) o-(9-.Fluorenyl)benzonitrile ( 5,0 gja),acetic
acid (25ial)# concentrated sulphuric acid (12«2 ml)
and water ( 12*2 ml) were boiled for 24 hours*
The acid precipitated from this mixture* At the
end of the boiling the mixture was poured into dilute
acid and extracted with ether* The required acid
was obtained by carbonate extraction of the ether
extract*
lield(crude) 5*0 gti) 74$)
Crystallisation from acetic acid { charcoal)
yielde colorless plates in.p* 239°- 40° { Lit 242)*
Reorystalllsed for analysis m*p. 242°- 3°
Analysis. Calc* for C HO
20 14 2
C 83*9 H 4*9
Pound•G 82*7 II 4*9
Tho acid gave r red colour with concentrated sulphuric acid*
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(2) o-(9-Fluorenyl)banzonitrilo ( 9.5 ijn), caustic
soda ( 3.6 cm), water (9 ml) and ethylene glycol
(36 ml) wore boiled for 24 hours* Trie clear solution
was diluted with water and acidified* o»(9->fluoranyl)
benzoic acid separated*
Held 8*8 gra ( crude) 88$
It crystallised from acetic acid in colorless
plates m*p. 241* - 2*
Preparation of_ 2:3-Bsnzofluorantigene *
cf Pioser and Gason J.A*G*8. 1940,62,432*
o-(9-Pluorenyl)benzoic acid (1 gro), acetic acid
( 6 ml), acetic anhydride ( 5 ml) and a trace of
zinc chloride were boiled for 2 hours* Hie solution
turned yellow with a strong green fl orescenes*
Water was added to the hot solution until crystallisation
occurred* The fluffy orange material ( 0*95 gn)
m*p. 215e'«" 24°which resulted, did not look purs under
the microscope* It contained some colorless material#
J
uc
The acetate was reduced b the method of Iv^rtln
{ J*A.C.S*)(1936*58*1438)*
The zinc dust { 1*5 gpi) was shaken with 0*1$
copper sulphate solution for a few minutes* The
solution ts then decanted from 'he zinc cad tin tho
residue was added caustic soda( 30 ml)* toluene ( 10 ml)*
and finally the crude acetate ( 0*9 gm)* The mixture
was boiled for 22 hours*
The orange yellow toluene layer assumed a strong
gr' -r\ fluorescence* After 4 hours boiling the
fluorescence disappeared and the toluene layer paled*
After 22 hours the toluene was colorless but ■ s tise
solution cooled the yeHot? colour and gr en fluorescence
returned* Benzene was added and the organic layer
was separated end washed* Tho dry concentrate was
then chromatographed and the greenish yellow hand
which separated was eluted* The solvent was removed
and the r-sidu© ( 0*25 ga) was crystallised from light
petroleum* There resulted a mixture of orange end
colorless prisms, some of which were separated
mechanic&1ly *
The orange material,- 144° ~ 5° as 2s3- benzo~
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fluo ran thane identical in xu.p. and mixed nup# with
the product obtained in the 311a raactio of 1-
benzoylfluorene,
O o
The colorless material at.p. 139 - 40 therefore
was assumed to b© the corresponding dihydro compound,
since it had already been noted that lihydro&nthracene
was partially dehydrog&nated on a column,(experimental pfS)
Oehyc'.ropronation
The mixture <0,20 gm$» ehloranil {0,20 gm) and
sulphur-free xylene (10 ml) were boiled for 3 hours
Tho cold solution was diluted with benzene and the
organic layer was shaken with cold caustic soda
solution containing some hydrosulphite to remove
tetraehloi'ohydroquinono and excess chlor -nil, After
washing and drying, the benzene-xylene concentrate was
chromatographed, the rapidly moving yellow band eluted
and the solvsnt removed#
Yield 0,19 go. (quantitative)
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Crystallisation from light patrol yielded
beautiful orango-yellow la : , . 144*.- 5%
Analysis. 0 H roc. 0 95*2 H 4*3
20 12
(Ills product)
Found. C 94.3 H 4.9
Derivatives.
(1) ficrate (benzene) deep crimson prisma in.p. 215
Analysis. 0 H 0 H req. II 8.7
26 15 7 m
Found. N 8.9
(2) The hydrocarbon also formed a malelc anhydride
edduefc, thus showing the retention of the meso-position
activity of the anthracene nucleus of the molecule.
Benzoflnoranthene (50 mg) and maleic anhydride
( 40 mg), were boiled in xylene for 30 minutes. Th€
product obtained on cooling* after washing with a little
ether, was crystallised from xylene.
Colorless prisms, turning yellow at 210* and
melting with dec. 220°- 35°
v
Analysis 0 H 0 req. C 82.2 H 4.0
24 id 3 V
/ Found. C 81.3 H 4.1 '
V
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The caustic doda solution, on ae&dfefieation,
yielded 0.3 g?a of uncyclisad o-(9-fraorsnyl)benzolc
acid.
The yield of hydrocarbon was 'herefore 50%»
Jyclis-. tion of o-(9-Fluoranyl)benzolc acid (2nd Method)
lb o-(9«-fluor©ny^beiiZoic acid (0.5 gpi) in dry benzene
( Binl ) f was added phosphorus pentaehlorlda 1(0.45 15a)
arid the mixture gently warmed to start the reaction.
A golden-yellow solution of the acid chloride ma
quickly produced and after standing 15 minutes to it,
was added stannic chloride ( 0.2 ml ) in dry benzene
( 5 ml). A dark colour spread throughout the solution
and a dark brown complex separated# After standing
30 minutes the mixture was decomposed with ice and
.
hydrochloric acid and the yellow-orange material
which was precipitated was filtered off.
Yield 0.22 @&*
Crystallised from xylene In bright or nge stub
prisma m.p. 280°- 2° with charring#
Analysis for l:9-(o-phenylen^snthrone.





This compound was re uced easily by the acid f2<U'vusvvw%—*
Claiamenaea method ( toluene) to a colorless crystalline
9
solid m*p. 240 • Unfortunately there was not
enough of this miteri-1 for analysis*
Other a empte cycli3ations of o~(9»Fluorenyl)benzoic Acid
(l)(a) Replacing the acetic acid with phosphoric acid
led to a dark Intractable oil*
(b) Addition of phosphoric acid to the mixture
cause only the precipitation of the acid which did
not cycllse*
(c) When the acid (0,3 gn) was boiled with
hydriodic acid ( 2 drops) in acetic anhydride (5 ml)
an intractable oil resulted*
(2) Boiling the acid with red phosphorus* potassium
iodide tmd phosphoric acid did not lead to cyclisation
Unre< ctad acid was recovered*
(3) The acid chloride was prepared by boiling with
excess thlonyl chloride* Removal of the solvent
yielde an oily product to which nitrobenzene and
aluminium chloride were added* After strading
overnight the mixture was decomposed and the solvent
removed with steam* The residue was chromatographed
but only dark oily fractions were obtained*
l£l
Tho Attempted .-Synthesis of 2:3-6;7-Pibenzofluoranthene
Prop; ration of Ethyl Qlnnamato
Fischer & Speler BeY.1895,28,3254.
Cinnamic acid was osterifiad with alcohol and
sulphuric acid
Preparation of Ethyl 6£3»dlbromo-j3-phenylproplonate
Org.Syn. 1932, HI, 37
Ethyl cinnamate was brominated in carbon tetrachloride
Ethyl jB-dibrono-j^-phonylpropionato was hydro Ijrsad





Preparation of PhonyIproplollc Acid
Abbott. Org. Syn. 1932, Xll, 60.
Yield 75$




Phenylproplolic acid was gan ly boiled with acetic
anhydride. The literature yield could not be
repeated.
SO 0a phenylproplolic acid yielded 25 ga anhydride
(3 hours boiling hit 38^
50 gn phenylpropiolic acid yielded 35 ga anhydride
(2 hours boiling)
Pale yellow crystal* m.p. 258°- 9° Colorless when pure.
Preparation of 3;4-Benzofluor none-l-Carboxyllc acid
Schaarschmldt Be*. 1915. 48, 1826.
The internal Friedal-Crafts reaction of the
phenylnrphthalic anhyddide yielded 3s4-Benzofluorenone-
1-carboxylic acid. The acid was extracted with




3s4-Benzofluorenon0«l-carbox>lie acid ( 30 £?rx)»
(crude as obtained in the last experiment ) was
decarboxylated with copper bronze and quinoline at
O o
220 - 5# The qninoline soution was poure into
acid and the precipitate filtered. Extraction
with benzene ( Charcoal) and concentration yielded
orange crystals of 2:3-benzofluorenone. J 4
Yield 19 gra ra.p. 158° - 00° ( Lit. 161) 72$
The compound gave a roen colour with concentrated
sulphuric acid,
. •
. ■- ' • •••
Prepar tlon of 9-(o«.Chlorophenyl)»3:4-'b9nzofluoren-9-ol
A Grignard reagent( 4M) was prepared from magnesium
turnings( 4.7 gm) and o~chlorobromohonzene ( 24 ml) in
ether. It was diluted to a volume of 700 ml.
2t3-Benzofluorenone ( 11.5 gm was dissolve in dry benz<
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(25C fnl) and the warm solution add©! dropwise with,
efficient stirring, A red coloration was looally
produced with each addition. At the end of the
addition s clear brownish-yellow solution was boilod
for 2 hours on the water bath and t an decomposed with
ice and hydrochloric acid. After w ahing and. drying
the organic layer was taken to dryness and the resulting
oil triturated with light petroleum when a pale yellow
solid was obtained.
Yield 9.7 gm ( 55# )
It crystallised from alcohol in colorless prisms
melting with effervescence at 100' and resolidifying
with melting at 170,° It gave a rod colour with
concentrated sulphuric acid#
Analysis. (1) air dried.
C H 0 CI, H 0 req, 0 76,6 H 4,7 CI 9t8
Found C 76,4 H 5,0 CI 9.6
gg 15 20
(2) dried,
C H 0 CI req. C 80,6 H 4,5 01 10.4
23 15
Found. C 80.2 H 4.1 CI 10.7
A poorer yield of the carblnol wa3 obtained with
3 moles of Grignard reagent. With 2 moles of
Grignard reagent a pink precipitate separated on
addition of the benzofluorenona solution. This
precipitate decomposed to yield unreocted ketone.
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Procuration of 9~o-Cnlor'Ophonyl-3:4~boxigof luorono
9-o»Chlorophenyl-3:4~benzofluoren~9-.ol { 11,9 @m),
lightly amalgamated zinc ( 10 gp) and zinc dust ( 5 on),
concentrated hydrochloric acid ( 75 ml) and acetic acid
( 500 ml) were boiled for 3 hours. At the start of
reaction a deep red colour as produced which gradually
faded to a pale pink after 3 hours, A further
quantity of zinc dust ( 2 gp) vrns added and the boiling
■
was continued for a further 1 hour when the solution was
completely colorless.
Concentration yielded globules of oil which would
not solidify. On pouring Into water thero resulted
a copious white precipitate which contained inorganic
material, Thl3 precipitate was dissolved in bensone
and the benzene concentrate chromatographed, r)he
column showed the peculiar phenomenon of a transparent
band which displayed a strong blue fluorescence in u,v.
This bond yielded a clear oil setting solid at once on
trituration with light petrolemu
Yield 9.9 gm ( 82$ )
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Crystallisation from light petroleum ( 80 - 100)
gave colorless prisms m.p. 106°- 7insoluble in
concentrated sulphuric acid#




9-(o-Chloropheny3)-3i4««benzofraorGn0 { 8.6 gn),
cuprous cyanide ( 3.6 gp)» pyridine ( 20 ml) and
( 2 ml) were heated in a seals tube
for 24 hours at 240° • On opening the mixture was
poured into dilute acid and extracted with benzene.
The benzene was washed with ammonia, water, acid and
water and hen dried. The concentrate was then
chramatographad .











Fraction 1. The strong blue fluorescent band
yielded onl a am?11 .mount of unronoted chloro compound.
Pr; ctlon 2. The visible pale-yellow band yielded
an oil which immediately solidified on trituration with
light petroleum.
yield 6.3 gm ( 74^ ).
It crystallised from light petrol 80°- IQO/'bonsene
in colorless prisms cup, 140° so luble on standing* in
.
concentrated sulphuric acid with an olive green colour.
The solution eventually turned reddish-brown with a
green fluorescence.
Analysis, 0 H S req, S 4.4
24 15
Pound. N 3,9
Fraction 3, The column was then elutod with alcohol.
Removal of the solvent yielded a dark oily solid (O.Q gpi)
which could not be identified.
Preparation of 9-(o-Carb03typhenyl)-3;4-bengofl -orene
>
Cm cooh
(1) 9-{o-Cyanophenyl)3:4-ben?;ofluorene ( 2,0 gm),
acetic acid { 18 ml), concentrated sulphuric acid ( 9 ml)
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was boiled for 24 hours. Solid separated In the
course of this boiling. Hie mixture was poured
into dilute acid and the precipitate filtered.
Extraction with hot carbonate, followed by acidification
yielded tho required acid.
Yield 0.9 gpi.
It crystallised from acetic ecid( Charcoal) in
colorless nodulss m.p. 200° but not els?ring until
250.°
Analysis* C H 0 req. C 85.7 H 4.8
24 16 2
Pound. C 84.o H 5.5
(2) 9-(o-Cyarophenyl)-3t4»benzofluorene ( 5.5 jya)(
caustic doda { 1.4 gn), water,(3.5 ml) and ethylene
glycol ( 17 .5 ml) were boiled for 24 hours. Hie
scarlet colour which appear© at th© start of the boiling
gave way to a clear pale green solution at th© end of
the reaction# On pouring into acid a white precipitate
settled. This precipitate was completely soluble in
dilute carbonate.
Yield 3.7 gra ( Quantitative)
Hie methyl ester ( methanol, sulphuric acid):
0 O
colorloss nodules( light patrol) m.p. llu - 11.
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Analysis, C HO req, C 85,7 H 5,1
25 18 2
Found, C 84,7 H 5,3
The methyl ee car -U3 chroma tographed and hydrolysed
back to the parent acid. There was no difference in
m.p.
Attempted cyclls* tlons of 9~(o-Carboxypbenyl)-»3:4»
benzoflrTorene
(1) The acid (o»85 gm) # acetic acid ( 6 ml) and
acetic anhydride ( 5 ml) and. sine chloride ( trace)
were boiled for 2 hours. To the hot deep crimson
solu'lon water was rdde -until cryst llisrtion occurred.
The crimson acetate was fil ared.
The acetrte ( crude) was boiled, with sine and alkali
as before <p lib ) for 24 hours, '..hen the toluene
layer v/as chroma togr&phed a reddish-orange oand
separated and was elutod, Removal of the solvent
yielded a small quantity of reddish oily material
which was not investigated further,
(2) The acid { 1,0 gm) and phosphorus pentoxld©
( 7 gm) were boiled on the water bath for 3 hours in
dry benzene( 150 ml). The d^ep crimson coloured
mixture was distilled to dryness and dilute caustic
soda added. There was no insoluble residue of
cyclised
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cyclised product* Acidification of the caustic
soda filtrate yielded a black intractable solid,
(3) cf Birch,Jaeger and Robinson, J,1945,582#
The acid ( 0,2 gra) was added to a solution of
phosphorus pentoxide ( 0,2 gpi) in phosphoric acid ( 2 ml)
and the mixture maintained at 150 for 5 minutes.
The mixture was then poured onto ice, Uncyclised
acid was recovered.
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Propr-.r- ■Hon of 9- :a thy1-5; 4~bonnofluoren~g~ol
Flaser & Joshel# J.A#C.S* 1940,62,957#
3;i-Bonsofluorenone ( In benzene) was adds to
xaethylmagnesiumlodid© ( 4 M)#
Yield 80$
Prep.- r- ' ion of 10:ll»Bengofluoranthan.e-3{4~dicarboxjllc
acid anhydride»
9-Metl'iyl-3:4-benzofluoren-9-ol (1#0 raaloic
anhydride { 3.Q gm) and ace tie anhydride ( lo ml)
wero boHad. for 4 hours# The yellow solution
gradually reddened* On cooling orange rod needles
separated
Yield 0#2 ga
It cryst; lllsed from oi • motbylnaphthelone in
long thin orange red noodles ra.p# > 330 •
132
Analysis* C H 0 T&q. G 32*0 H 3«1
22 10 3
Pound. C 81.2 H 2.9
When the anhydride was boiled for some hours with
methanol and concentrate t sulphuric acid thero was
obtained a yellow solution which on cooling deposited
slender yellow needles m.p. 203°- 4° on crystallisation
from mathanol/banzene. The compound analysed for
the expected dimethyl ester with 1 molecule of
methanol attached.
Analysis. C H 0 , CH OH
24 16 4 3
req. 0 76,1 11 4.7
*COOCH$
coocHi ' 3 Found. C 75.0 H 5.0
Decarhoxy1afcton
co ^
The snhydrid ( 100 mg) was intimately mixed with
a large excess of calcium oxide and the mixture has ted
to a dull redness. The yellow sublimate which
rapidly appeared w a chroma tographed in "benzene.
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Develo mont w&3 crprlsd out with light p ;trol 120#
■
Tli© yellow band was elu ad and the solvent ..as resaov9d.
The bright yellow solid ( 70 mg) obtained, crystallised
from li ht patrol in compact prlsras ra*p. 132°- 4.
Solutions showed a bright groan fluorescence under
the u.v. lamp, Tim compound dissolved in warn
concentrated sulphuric acid to give sn olive-green
solution,
A mixed m.p. with, a sample of the compound
prep; red by flake 1 pMBk { p ) gave no depress!
Analysis for 10* 11-bensofluoranthene.
G 1 roc • C 95.2 1 4.C
20 12
Pound. G 93.5 H 5.1
Note. The analysis was carried out on 2 rag,
The anhydrld did net decarboxylate by the rlknllne
ferrlcyanlde method ( Campbell & Gow J. 1949,1555.)•
The probable causa of this failure was the insolubility
of the enhydrlda in caustic solution.
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The Dehydration of 9-fefchyl-5:4-ben3ofluoren-9«»ol
in presence of 1:4- Naphthoquinone
9«Methy1-4 s 5-benzofluor ©n0-o1 ( 1#0 g®)# ls4-
Naphthoquinone ( 4,0 grn) and acetic anhydride ( 20 ml)
were boiled for 2 hours. The fluffy crystals of the
adduct were filtered before the excess naphthoquinone
crystallised.
Held 50 mg*
Hie product -'-as purified b. Sublimation# Prom
the mass grew a fait of scarlet prisms nup# > 330,
Analysis C# H 0 reo G QV#9 fl 3#7
28 14 2
Pound.C 87*5 H 3#9
By analogy with the preceding Dials-Aider reaction
this compound wrs probably the lOjll-benzofluoranthone
naphthoquinone derivative A#
It gave a greenish brown colour with concentr ted
sulphuric acid and a deep blue vat with alkaline hydrosulphite.
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SUM V ARY OF TtSULTS#
2:3-Banzofluorantnene is synthesised from flnoronone#
The method could be extended to the syntheses of
dibenzofluoranthenes from benzofluorenones If a general
method of cycllsation is evolved#
9-Methyl-4:5-benzofluoren-9-ol ylftlds Diels-Alder
addition products with Maleic anhydride and 1:4- Naphtho¬
quinone when dehydrated in presence of the dienophjile#
With maleic anhydride the addition takos place at the
benzene portion of the benzofluorenone nucleus#
10:ll-3enzofluornthene is syntheslsed in this way#
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